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How does the scale of employment in
ditferent activities comp are?

Tlne 1994 Employment in Europe Report, recently adopted by
the Council, has just been published. It reports on

Employment Developments (Part I); identifies key areas of
action under the broad banner of growth, competitiveness and

employment (Part tr); and summarises progress in the Member
States as a follow-up to the White Paper.

The report covers a wide range of employment and labour
market questions including trends in the structure of
employment. For example, there is detailed examination of the

numbers of people employed in different activities in 1992 and

how this compares across Member States. Data for 11 sectors

are used as evidence for the comparisons: Agriculture; Energy
and water; Mineral extraction - chemicals; Metal manufacture;

Other manufacturing; ConsEuction; Distribution; Transport
and communication; Banking and finance; Other services;

Public administration.

The conclusions show that differences in the structure of
activity, even between countries at similar levels of economic
development, emphasise both the problems of generalising

about potential areas ofjob creation and the apparent influence
ofinstitutional, cultural and social factors as well as specific
economic strengths and weaknesses. For example, at the broad
sectoral level, the decline in agriculture is illustrated by the fact
that it now accounts for significantly less employment in the

Community as a whole than the construction sector - the latter
employed some 7.5 7o of the workforce in 1992. Moreover
this is true in all Member States except Greece, Ireland,
Portugal and Spain, where the number working in each of the

two sectors was about the same, at around 107o of the total.

At the other end of the spectrum, business services, the fastest
growing activity in the Community over the past decade, now
employs almost as many people - nearly 7 million in 1992 and
over 5Vo of total employment - as agriculture, and significantly
more than mechanical and elecnical engineering combined.
This is true in all Member States, apart from Germany where

engineering is much more important than in the rest of the

Union.

Analysis of other sectors such as domestic service shows a far
higher share of people employed in Spain and Portugal -
accounting for over 2.57o of the worldorce n 1992 - than in
other Member States. The number of domestic servants was

well over one million in the Union in 1992, almost4OVo

employed in Spain and Portugal and another 2OVo n France.

Employment in Europe R"po"q 1994, avulable from the

Office for Official Publications of the European

Communities, L-2985, Luxembourg . L46pp. All Union
languages.

Optians for the Union: the Future of European Social
Policy publtcises the outcomes of the debates from the

Consultative meeting on the Green Paper on Social Policy
(Brussels, May 1994). [t includes the main papers from
Jacques Delors and Padraig Flynn and other key speakers.

Available from the Office for Official Publications of the

European Communities, L-2985 Luxembourg. All Union
languages.
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Transition and diversity: the challenge for
labour market policies
Labour Relations in Transitlon ln
Eastern Europe
THIRKWELL J, SCASE R AND VICKERSTAFF S
(19s4)

Transitions in labour relations in a number of
selected countries in the former Eastem Eu-
rope; Bulgari4 the Czech and Slovak Repub-
Iics, Hungary and Poland are discussed in
this article. State ownership of enterprises,

party political control and central planning
were corlmon features which shaped the
labour relations models under previous polit-
ical regimes. However, the transition to mar-
ket economies and political pluralism has

resulted in a number of contingent changes in
labour relations occurring at both the nation-
al and enterprise levels.

A comparative approach between select-

ed countries is adopted to illustrate these

changes. Initial consideration is given to the
changrng role of rade unionisrn, both in
terms of how it has been an agent of econom-
ic and political change and how it has, in tum,
responded to these changes. The authors also

consider the broader economic and political
context of ffade unionism and the extent to
which various forms of nipartism are emerg-
ing in each of fte countries. The discussion
then focuses upon developments at the level
of the enterprise and reviews trends in collec-
tive bargaining and workerparticipation. This
is then followed by observations on how
labour relations at the enterprise level are

conditioned by managerial strategies associ-
ated with privatisation and with their mech-
anisms of organisational control.

The paperconcludes by identi$ing some

cornmon trends in each of the five countries
while also emphasising sources of diversity.
The authors argue that in the transition to
various forms of market economy labour
relations models in each of the countries will
continue to be characterised by contrasting
features linked to the prevailing political
conditions and the fortunes of ripartism.

Available from Blackwell Publishers, 108

Cowley Road, Oxford OX4 lJF, UK. EN.

lmmlgratlon in Western Europe
RAMOSA(19%)

This ETUI reportrepresents a first attemptby
the Institute to tackle the important and in-
creasingly topical issue of immigration in the
European Union. Detailed statistical evidence
has been utilised to inform the arguments set

out and the authors feel the report should
prove of considerable value to the trade un-
ions in the formulation of potcy in this ex-
tremely controversial area.

The contemporary European concem with
immigration is set within a historical context
in the first instance, and emphasis is placed

on the importance of both "push factors" and
"pull factors" in the migration phenomenon.

The legislative framework on immigration
from the Treaty of Rome, the Single Europe-
an Act and the Maasnicht Treaty are also

examined in this chapter. While it is ac-

knowledged that the immigrant has, in fact"
no formal stafus under Union law and the
Union has no formal policy on immigration,
the chapter also contains a description of the
Schengen Agreements, signed by nine of the
Twelve, which represent in practice, a Un-
ion policy on the policing of borden and

whose terms "set the protection of security
higher than the protection of freedom".

Some of the economic, social and cultur-
al factors which have determined immigra-
tion in the European Union - laying particular
emphasis on the growing gap between the
affIuence of the North and the poverty of the
South as a major contributory factor - are set

out in chapter two.
However, the cenffal and most compre-

hensive chapter of the report examines the
current situation of immigration in the tnrelve
EU Member States. Consideration is given to
the repercussions of the fundamental distinc-
tion between intra-Union and non-Union
immigrants. The size and composition of the
immigrant communities in each Member State

is then examined. Emphasis is placed on the
reasons for their presence and the regulations
goveming their residence, their position in
the labour market and the nature and devel-
opment of the policy measures to encourage
their integration into ttre host societies. Al-
though similar patterns and trends emerge in
a number of countries, important distinctions
also emerge especially relating to labour
market policy.

A chapter is included which examines
the phenomenon of "Racism" and in particu-

lar the content of the various legislative in-
struments adopted at intemational, national

or Union level in an effort to punish the
expression of racist attitudes, whether in the
form of abuse, violence or discriminatory
practices.

In the concluding chapter, a series of
Congress resolutions adopted by the Europe-
an Trade Union Confederation and a selec-

tion of national Trade Union confederations
(from Britain, Germany, Spain and Italy) are

presented and serve as an illustration ofthe
extent to which the Trade Unions have be-

come aware of the problems arising as a

result of the presence of immigrants in the
workforce and in society.

Development, Situatiott Outlooh Report no 52.

Available from ETUI, Boulevard Emile Jacqmain

155, l2l0 Brussels, Belgium. EN, FR, DE.

Eurocounsel: Case Study Portfollo,
Eramples of lnnovatlve Practlce in
Labour Market Counselllng
HURLEY N (ED), THE EUROPEAN FOUNDATTON
FOR THE IMPROVEMENT OF LIVING ANO
woRKrNG CONDTTTONS (1 993)

This portrolio of case studies forms part of
the Eurocounsel Phase 2 work. (See Bulletin
l7 p6 for the aims of Eurocounsel, the coun-
ries involved and inforrnation on Phase 1 of
the work). The 2l case studies included in
this publication represent examples of inter-
esting and innovative practice in the counsel-
ling forunemployed people orthose atrisk of
becoming unemployed. The growth in atten-

tion to, and the recognition of the importance
of, guidance and counselling as an increas-
ingly powerful weapon in the fight against
long{erm unemployment is a significant new

development and is welcomed by the au-

thon. A number of issues emerged from
these studies which may offer signals of the
wayinwhichcounselling isdevelopingwithin
Europe. All the case studies illustrate the
importance of partnership approaches towards
counselling for workers under threat of re-

dundancy which involves workers, employ-
ers, trades unions and govemment agencies

in responding to economic and social change

despite the different political situations which
exist in each country.

The second issue is the development of
specific targeted provision for counselling
particular groups ofunemployed people. Ex-
amples of such projects in Ireland, Ausria
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Germany and the UK are included which
examine the counselling provided in these

countries for women wishing to retum to the
workplace.

Counselling for individual choice and
control attempts to move away from the

concept of the unemployed person as a 'pow-
erless victim'. It strives to help individuals
make choices and increase control over their
lives, and represents the third significant
issue. Examples are included of specific
proje€ts such as the guidance shop in Scot-
land and the self-help youth organisation in
Spain.

The case studies are offered as a sample
of current developments in guidance and

seunsslling for unemployed people or those

at risk of becoming unemployed within sev-
en European countries. They are not intended

as models but rather attempt to arouse inter-
est and generate debate.

Available from Offrce for Official Publications
of the European Communities, L-2985 Luxembourg.
AII Union languages.

lnternatlonal Beneflt Guldellnes
1994
wrLLrAM MERCER COMPANTES (1994)

The seventeenth edition of this report details
employee benefits and provides an overview
of contrasting employee benefit practices in
60 countries. Each country is placed within
an economic and political context, before
benefit entitlements are set out under the
headings of retirement; death; sickness and
disability; leaving service and medical. In
addition, workers compensation; financing
methods; contributions; taxation and other
benefits are examined.

A number of developments were identi-
fied in 1993 including the continuing decline
ofstate provision in several countries through
measures varying from increased retirement
ages in Japan to reduced benefis in France.

There is a growth in private employerprovid-
ed pensions in countries as widespread as

Argentina and Hungary, where new laws are

being inroduced, and Denmark, where min-
imum mandated employerpensions havebeen
extended to whit€ collar staff. The pension

regulatory framework has been reviewed or
reinforced in several countries with more
mature pension funds, such as in the United
Kingdom, where the appropriateness of the
whole system has been examined. Supervi-
sory powers have also increased in Australia
and Canada-

Available from William M Mercer International
SA, Boulevard du Souverain 2, 1170 Brussels, Bel-
grum. EN.

Europan Economy. Reports and
Studles. The Economlcs of
Communlty Publlc Flnance
DG il, CEC 1993

The papers published in this volume of Euro-
pean Economy comprise suryeys, country
case studies and analyses related to Commu-
nity public finance. The papers in part I seek

to identi$ what the vast theoretical and em-
pirical literature on fiscal federalism and the
experiences of a number of existing federa-

tions (Australia Canada the USA, Germa-
ny, Switzerland and Belgium [the world's
newest federationl) might contribute to un-
derstanding the requirements forthe success-

ful operation of the emerging European Eco.
nomic andMonetary Union, and of the social
and political aspects of union which also
seem likely to be strengthened in the decades

ahead.

t* 2 sentains conEibutions which focus
on specific issues likely to arise in making the
transition to full EMU successfirl and sus-

tainable. They range across allocative issues;

questions of interpersonal and intenegional
redisfibution; the reduction of economic dis-
parities within the Union; how both Union-
wide and country-specific shocks might be

addressed; the financing of Union activities;
and the management of the Union Budget.

No 5 1993. Available from the Ofhce for Offi-
cial Publications of the European Communities, L-
2985 Luxembourg. EN.

Monltorlng the Work Environment.
Report of the Second European
Conference
EUHOPEAN FOUNDATION FOR THE
IMPROVEMENT OF LIVING AND WORKING
coNDtTtoNS (1994)

Collecting and analysing data on healttr and

safety in the workplace is an essential starting
point for setting up priorities and action plans

as well as for the evaluation of measures

taken. The Foundation has been working on
this topic at a European level in ordertoreach
a harmonised approach for the monitoring of
working conditions in relation to health and

safety. In order to assist the Foundation in
this process a numberofnetworks have been

established and this volume presents the find-
ings of these networks in the form of a series

of revised and updated conference papers.

The papers are divided into those pre-

sented at the plenary session and those pre-
sented at workshops. Topics covered at the
plenary session included the results of the
first European survey on the work environ-

ment, monitoring the work environment, eco.

nomic incentives toimprove safety andhealt}
and workplace assessment. Reports are pre-

sented from the Policy Makers' Group; the
Employers'Group and the Information Prac-
titioners'Group. Among the variety of topics
discussed at the workshops were survey tech-
niques; risk assessment methods; women;
work and absenteeism; monitoring stress at
work and, inforrnation on the Foundation's
European Health and Safety database were
also examined.

Available from Office for Offrcial Publications
of the European Communities, L-2985 Luxembourg.
EN.

Human Resource Plannlng In the
Banking Sector
EUROPEAN ASSOCIATION OF COOPERATIVE
BANKS (1ses)

All European banks, despite ffierences in
size, the national context in which they oper-
ate, intrernal developments or adopted strate-

gies, have had to respond to changes in the
environment in which they operate. These
include intemationalisation and deregulation
of the markets, accompanied by the disen-
gagement of the state in some countries;
increased competition as banking products

become more widely available; the emer-
gence of new financial instruments and the
loss of monopolies in certain areas of fi-
nance.

Two major trends affecting the recruit-
ment and staffing of the sector include the
inhoduction ofnew technology andthe strains
on the labour market, especially a reduction
in the number of school leavers coming onto
the labourmarket who are a traditional source

of recruitrnent for the banking sector. This
document draws on experiments in human
resource planning programmes which are

already operational or being infoduced in
European banks. It also attempts to set out
what is at stake and what is attainable and

highlights the bare essentials involved in
implementing such programmes and sets out
the pifalls and factors likely to contribute to
failures.

This is a sunmary document based on
case studies and on a large number of reports
which were drawn together in a DG V report
in 1991 which were intended as a follow-up
of fte Kirchne report of 1983 on the analysis
of evolution ofjobs. The case studies were
undertaken in 1991, five institutions were
examined and reports, interviews with the
management and in some cases on the spot-
surveys were used. The participating banks



were: TSB Bank (GB), Cr6dit Mutuel
(France), Cr6dit Agricole (France), Banco

Popular(Sppin) and the Instituto San Paolo di
Torino (Italy).

Available ftom European Association ofCoop
erative Banks, Rue de Science 23-25,BtE 9, IMO
Brussels, Belgium. EN.

The OECD Jobs Study, Facts,
Analysls, Strategles. Unemployment
ln the OECD area,195G1995.
oEcD (19s4)

There are currently 35 million people unem-
ployed within the OECD countries while as

many as another 15 million have given up

looking for work or have unwillingly accept-

ed a part-time job. Unemployment repre-

sents an etrormous waste of human lesotuc€s

and it is described here as the most widely
feared phenomenon of our times.

Part l of this volume setsoutthekeyfacts
that depict today's unemployment. The main
characteristics of unemployment are com-

pared andcontrasted between North America,
EC, EFIA and Japan. Long-term unemploy-
ment as a phenomenon is examined and

explainedthrough an analysis of inflow rates.

Population changes and their relationship to
unemployment are also examined as is the

link between wages and unemploymenl Em-
ployment growth; the type of jobs that have

been created (and lost) and in which sectors

over the 1980s are also discussed.

Part tr explains these developments, and
indicatqs the main considerations which must

underlie the formulation of policy to attack

the problem.

Part Itr offers a strategy for jobs and

detailed policy recommendations. The broad
programme of action to improve the condi-
tions forjob creation call for govemments to:

set appropriate macroeconmic policy; en-

hance the creation and diffrrsion of techno-

logical know-how; increase working-time
flexibility; nurhue an entrepreneurial climate;

increase wage and labour cost flexibility;
reform employment security provisions; ex-

pand and enhance active labour market poli-
cies; improve labour force skills and
competences and, reform unemployment and

related benefit systems.

This OECD report is the first in a series

and attempts to offerconcise and clear exam-

ination of this critical issue. A second, com-
panion volume, Evidence and Exphnations,
is to be published in September '94 and

presents the analytical background.

Available from OECD Publications Service, 2

rue Andr6 Pascal, 75775 Paris Cedex 16, France. EN,
FR.

lnternational Labour Revlew 1 99rt/1
rLo (1ee4)

This issue of the Review examines questions

of structural change; the labour effects of
trade agreements; employment policy; af-

frmative action and social protection and

dismissals. This continues the pattern set by
previous editions. The publication includes

articles; the 'perspectives' section which fo.
cuses on a particular theme and a books

section which offers critical reviews, notes

on recent books and information on new ILO
publications.

The articles in this special edition discuss

subjecs rangng from very broad questions

to sectoral adjusfinent problems and specific
policy issues. The common theme among the

apparently disparate subjecs - sweeping trans-

formation of employment in the G-7 coun-

tries, social protection in low-income coun-

tries, the restructuring of railways in Japan,

labour regulation in Latin America and em-

ployment equity for penons with disabilities
in Canada - is their effect on the achievement

of social justice.

Perspectives are provided on the parallel

accords to the NAFTA (North Atlantic Free
Trade Agreement) that deal with labour and

the environment, the new employment sfrat-

egy of the European Union, the problems

faced and strategies adopted by several coun-

tries in attempting to restructure their rail-
ways, and pension reform in Latin America.

The books section provides reviews of
publications on a variety of subjects includ-
ing private pensions; employment-related
programmes for disabled people in Canada;

the relationship between ethnic minority
groups and majority groups in Germany;

indusrial relations and labour law among

others.

Volume 133 Number l. Available from ILO
Publications, Intemational Labour OtEce, CH-l2l I
Gereva22, Switzerland. EN, FR, ES.
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Belgium

OECD Economic Surveys 1993-
1994. Belgium and Luxembourg
oEcD (19e3)

This recent OECD Economic Survey of Bel-
gium and Luxembourg begins with the state-

ment that the forecasts of the Examination
Committee of the OECD regarding a drop in
Belgian economic activity were once again
over optimistic. The consequences of this real
economic recession on the labour market were
naturally the focus of attention.

The pages relating to Belgium begin with a

clearpresentation of the "Overall Employment
Plan, Competitiveness and Social Security"
devised by the Belgian Government, which has

been discussed in previous editions of the
TRENDS Bulletin.

The first chapter of the study considen
recent changes and the outlook for the Belgian
economy. After a period of rapid growth (at the
end ofthe 1980s), the Belgian economy entered
a phase ofdeceleration in 1991-1992 and today
it is experiencing a full-scale recession. In 1992

the growrh rate of GDP decreased by over half
and was less than I 7o; for the first half of 1993,

itww negatle -l.2Vo.

The fust chapter also contains a section
about the labour market. It is shown to be

severely affected overall by the recession. Re-
cent deterioration is seen as mainly due to the
state of the economy. However, there is also the
risk of cyclical unemployment developing into
structural unemployment in the absence of suf-
ficient labour market flexibility. There should
be an accelerated fall of total employment
during this year. Although companies previ-
ously favoured the inroduction of part-time
work or temporary unemployment, since 1992
they have resorted to reducing the total number
of their staff.

These trends are set in the context of a
growth in the active population, although the
pace of this growth is slower than in the past.

According to the national definition of un-
employment, the rate of unemployment stabi-
lised at l4.l%o n August 1993. During this
recession, unlike in the past all categories of
the active population were affected. According
tounemploymentdatabyregion,Flanders which
has been relatively spared until now, today has

an unemployment rate which is increasing
faster than that for Brussels and Wallonia,
mainly because of the lack of activity in the
service sector. The main characteristics of un-
employment in Belgium remain the large per-
centage of unemployment amongst women and

young people and, the length ofunemployment
experienced by the individual and regional
disparities. Moreover, the unemployment situ-
ation seems even more unfavourable if we take
account of the growing number of people in-
volved in special programmes to curb unem-
ployment, affecting more than 20Vo of the ac-
tive population in its broadest sense.

ln relation to unemployment within a nar-
rower definition, it can be observed that, for the
first time since the mid 1970s, a worsening of
other forms of unemployment has occurred
(career intemrptions, part-time unemployment,
early retirement). This phenomenon is ana-
lysed as the result of the combined effect of
measures taken by the authorities and certain
economic factors.

The second chapter deals with economic
policy (monetary policy, budgetary policy, com-
petition protection, Iabour market policy and
other structural policies). tabour market policy
has constituted a reform of the unemployment
system. The OECD calls for improved opera-
tion of the labour market and a reform of the
social protection system as factors for long-
term improvement in the performance of the
global economy.

The third chapter focuses on the effect of
the ageing population on social expenditure.
From now until 2030, the number of people

over 60 years old should increase by rwo thirds
(they would represent327o ofthe population in
2050compared tol6Vo n 1950): onthe basisof
the present systems of social protection, this
evolution would lead to a considerable increase

in social expenditure leading to problems of
financing. The OECD believes this is an impor-
tant challenge which Belgium must face in the
years to come.

The fourth chapter is devoted !o conclu-
sions and summarises the main points of ttre
study. The OECD calls for an extensive reform
of the Belgian economy in order to increase the
flexibility of salaries and to improve public
finance. This last point is recommended as the
Belgian authorities' first priority. The correc-
tive measures should be focused on the social
security system with its worsening deficit and
all social security should be reviewed so that
the payments are targeted at those who really
need them. This cleaning up operation is equal-
ly necessary for preparing the country to com-
bat pressures resulting from the demographic
evolution (ageing of the population) on social
expenditure (payment of retirement pensions).

The altemative is presented as follows: slow
down the generosity of the public regime or
reverse the "snow ball" effect ofthe debt (auto.
matic increase of ratio debt/GDP following the
payment of interest) so as to widen the margins
formanoeuvre sufficiently to finance pensions.

In order to conEol the lack of competitiveness,
the OECD calls for an increase in flexibility of
the salary formation process (integral indexa-
tion and negotiation on a national, sectoral and
company level) allowing the labour market to
adapt.

Available from OECD, 2 rue Andr6-Pascal,
75775Pwis, Cedex 16, France.

The main po,ints of the sturtyfoa,ts onthetundamental questlonswhich conem fulgium
at presant he problem of une mpkymqlt the debt and lts disa*ow conryuences for the
authoritles' marglns of manoewra, tha reform of ffictal secufiy and pafianlarly tha pensbn
system wih sperlal rofererca to the donbgaphlc evoltttlon in Belgium (agetng ol the
population and hcroass in s@ial €xpoditure, notably in relatian to retiremont),

Thalahourmaftet$eenfiofi an economicperepdive revealstha open nature of the
fulglan econanry dnd the lll-fated @nsequencos (redundancies) whlch an resuft from a
@fibtnalion af intenal kdors (sdary indoxalion) and e;dernat factors (hrcrease tn
wffancyvalwl

Regardhg the suggmted measures, it E untortunato thala$tictly nailonal apprurch
tatha prblems nwnfroned is being mnsidered, k far as sodat affalrs are con@mefl tho
&lutrons sftudd he sfixlted qually d he European level: thls ls particularly imprbfi for
smafi @unties wfih open @onomies sach as Bslgium, a charffitelsftc whlch ls underlined
&veral timas in trc study.

Tha romark are w6* suppofied W d statlilal annerq lltustnted with vaiaus tahl€s
and graplrs,. More r*opt data wwld enable a batter gnsp of the *ale of the phenamena
at wo* as well as the pw 6 cttartge.
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Luxembourg

OECD Economlc Studles 199&1994
Belglum and Luxembourg
oEcD (1ss3)

In addition !o sharing corlmon frontiers, Lux-
embourg also shares certain characteristics with
Belgium (small open economy, importance of
extemal factors) and this explains why these

two countries are the subject of the same pub-
lication. However, the situations are by no
means similar on all counts.

The first part of the study deals with the
macro.economic situation of the counEry in-
cluding the labour market and salary levels.

Luxembourg was affected, like Belgiurn,
by the slowing down of economic activity in
Europe. However, this external negative influ-
ence was countered by the healthy state of the
financial sector which has shown renewed dy-
namism. The good results of the telecommuni-
cations, audio'visual an( air tmnsport sectors

are also mentioned. Moreover, with a growth in
GDP of 1.87o in 1992, Luxembourg's economy
is now well above the EU average; although
economic growth seems to have slowed down
this year, it has remained positive.

Emplolment has grown constantly, but ata
slower rate (1.8Vo n l9E2compared with more
than 4Vo n 1990 and 199 l). The jobs created in
commercial services and the construction sec-

tor have more than compensated for the losses

in the industrial sector, these new jobs being
aknost exclusively filled by frontier workers
whose share in lotal employment has increased
by l.l5%o.These workers now represent2l.S%o
of total employment and in 1993 unemploy-
ment reached a record level of l.9Vo of the
active population.

A certain loss of competitivness is atnibut-
ed to ttre rapid progression of salaries over two
years. An increase in the financial sector, con-
struction and public works sector, in addition to
the non-commercial sector has spread into the
industrial s@tor where, despite 'Job shedding
in the labour force", the increases of labour
force unit costs have been higher than in neigh-
bouring countries.

Short-term prospects are relatively gloomy,
the country's activity is again likely to be
affected by the slowing down of neighbouring

counEies' economies and unemployment will
undoubtedly increase.

The second part ofthe study concentrates
on economic policies; immediate attention is
given to the widening gap of deficis. Budget-
ary policy is reviewed quickly and particular
attention is then given to budgetary prospects
for 19E3-1994 and beyond.

In a section dealing with other stnrctural
policies, the OECD underlines the effort for
economic diversifi cation accomplished by Lux-
embourg in order to reduce is dependence with
regard to heavy industry. The restructuring of
the steel indusfy is dealt with here. This was
carried out on a Iarge scale: during the period
197G-1992, the total number of staff decreased

from 20,CI0 to 8,500. Faced with a fall in
profis the steel industry company ARBED -
whose chiefshareholderis the State - has again
had to resort to restrucfuring measures over the
last two years. These measures have been taken
in agreement with the govemment and the

union: amongst thern, the continued reduction
of total number of staffwith recounie to a new
system of part-time unemployment (including
a section on training) for redundant workers, a
system resulting from the tripartite agreemenL
From now until 196, the total number of staff
in the steel industry sector will be rcduced by
2fi)0 and will reach a figure of 6,7([ people.

To conclude there is a resum6 of the main
poins developed in the different parts of the
study. The OECD underlines that despite gain-
ing good results over the last 20 years, Luxem-
bourg's diversificationpolicyhasmeantagrow-
ing volume of subsidies, and the OECD conse-
quently questions the necessity of following
the policy to such an extent. Moreover, Luxem-
bourg's authorities are advised to introduce
more flexibility and a better control of public
spending.

Available from OECD, 2 rue Andr6-Pascal,
75775 Paris, Cedex 16, France.

THs AECD stwty abd Luxemboag has only dlsrl.tsse;d the he&ty na*ffi d the
Lu<amburg economy in comparlson wtlh respdive atfrfitlons in otwr @untrles of the
European uniot ard Oonttnantd Europa,

AlfiioughLtrrembourglsutttfu.tfuedtyavifimolthelad<ofdynamismintheewwmlw
of netghfutrtng &untrfas, lt has been able to face remslan Maa& of a haaw fnandal
seelorwhidttoalargeailenttsulblromlEeompetitfueddvanbgpscsmpilr&wittottpr
Europeanawilfias.

Moreovar, Ep acfirc pollcy of sryWfing womlc divercifiatron, wltid he cwntr{s
auhorifreshavetofl/ow#far*veralyears, hasbeenanlmporAiltaffirlnfiakrblnlngtha
wnoffIy,Hotftover,ffIeOECDquestionsthenec€s.erltyotfialfi|dlintngpubllcstppflalhis
level.

It is tnterxting to raal! Unlan dlsagreemonF oonceming tha sWWrI given by ptbfio
powors fitt dttrBreflt Membar SF,les rcgafiitg tha recanverslon of the ste€l lnfustty swtot
ln thetr reipe€,tlve eminomles, These decislotls sasm to hava bw advantagwus to
turembaurgwhtdr prepareshr new redudotw ln the number otstaff kthb wton

Howaval it ls regrettable ffidtil16 approadt to ttu prauams identlfiad ls a strtctly
fia$onalone. Nhoughtlw Unton levd is mendondwtfrt regardtapubtbNicy eupp*t
almsd at tndwfiial dtuersiftafion, the remarf<s wotdd twre boan much ffiors intsrsffing ll
hlsapproachhadbeeotakenwithregardtothevvhdes@ly,aspctallyttwwiatprobtems
**Wr*rrtc, 

ara supportd by aahrondagtmt arnex (ewnomic) and an annax ot
stdfficsln addlfron b numerou i€Ibles and graplr.
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Federal Republic
of Germany

Lohnsubventlonen ln den neuen
Bundeslflndern (Wage Subsldles ln
Eastem Germany)
RABE B (1e93)

This report examines the operation of wage

subsides in market economies and draws com-
parisons with the policy operated in eastern

Germany. The first part is given over to an

examination of wage subsidies in market econ-

omies and looks at their operation in relation to

both the creation ofjobs and the preservation of
existing employment. A cost/benefit appraisal

of these policies suggests they have not been

successful to date.

However, in the second part ofthe report

the author suggests ttrat the special economic

and political circumstances existing in eastem

Germany are ripe for the implementation of a
policy of wage subsidies to help preserve jobs.

If the schemes were appropriately devised the

costs involved and knock-on effecs would be

minimal while they could have a significant
impact on employment and help in the process

of structural adjustrnent. Wage subsidies rcpre-

sent an opportunity to invest in human capital in
order to maintain competitiveness of German

industy and increase market share. The contin-
ued utitsation of old GDR capital stock in the

short term will result in changing the factor
price retationship. In this ransitional period the

maintenance of employment levels must go

hand in hand with restucturing of the econo-

my. Increased market penetration by eastern

German firms miglrt result from a more aggres-

sive pricing policy. The author concludes that a

range of opportunities exist for utilising the

wage subsidy instnrment in restructuring ttre

eastern German economy,

Available from Wiss€nrchaftszentrum Berlin flh
Sozialfonchung, Reichpietrchufer 50, 107t5 Berlin,
Gerrnany. DE,

Kurzarbelt lm Struktunvandel. Elne
Analyse ln der Bundesrepubllk
wehrend der achElger Jahre unter
Elnbezlehung erster Erlahrungen ln
den neuen Bundesllndern. (Short-
tlmeWorklng ln a Perlod ol Structural
Change, An Analye,le lnthe Menl
Hepubllc ol Qermany Durlng the
Elghtles, lncorporatlng lnltlal
Erperlencea ln Eastem Qermany)
LINKE L (1s93)

Short-time working has traditionally been uti-
lised as a means of overcoming economic cri-
sis. This study examines how the method could
be used o facilitate etructural adjustment in
eastern Germany, drawing on experiences of
the pmctice in westem Germany, The flexible

short-time benefit scheme has advantages both
for both employees and employers as it substi-

tutes short-time working for unemployment.
The scheme also lightens the burden on public

sector institutions.
The analysis concentrates on the use made

of short-time benefit payments in the westem

German manufacturing sectorin the 1980s, and

their use in 'tansforming' eastern Germany

during 1990 and 191.
ln westem Germany, short-time working

served different purposes across a variety of
economic sectors; the practice has been used o
stabilise employment (in the automotive and

machine tool sector), to delay redundancies (in
the mining and steel industries) or to facilitate
redundancies (in textiles and clothing).

ln eastern Germany, short-time working

combined wittr taining schemes was intended

as a transitional measure for the benefit of
employees, but whilst the govemment suc-

ceeded in temporarily reducing mass unem-

ployment it has not been possible to use short-

time working to effect in easing the stnrctural
adjusfrient. The author attributes this failure to

understaffing and lack ofexpertise in the agen-

cies responsible as well as lack of direction,
evident throughout the economy, in regard to
continuing education and taining.

Available ftom Wissenschaftszenmrm Berlin fflr
Sozialforechung, Reichpietschufer 50, 1fr/E5 Berlin,
Germany. DE.

Probleme der Elnhelt, Band 11,
ProduektlvltAtewachstum,
Vertellungekonlllkte und
BeechEttlgungsnlveau (Problema ol
Unlty, Volume 11, Productlvlty
Growth, Dlgtrlbutlon Conlllcts and
Level ol Employment)
HAGEMANN H (1993)

firis is part of a s€riee of publications examin-
ing problems which have arisen as a result of
unification. In this volume, unification is ana-

lysed from a rnacro-economic perspective. The
firet afticle rcviews changes in the past two
yean, in particular currency unification and its
effect on employment and wage levele. The
next contributor attempts o explain the causes

of mass unemployment from different theoreti-
cal penpectives. The author concludes that the

maintenance of an east-west pay differential is

impracticable and that wage subsides should be

inroduced to oversome the employment crisis
in eartem Germany.

A detailed examination of the pan-German

labour supply is also includ€d. Through an

analysis of internal and external migration flows
the auttror is able to present the rends emerging

since uffication. Other articles examine the

projected growth in productivity in eastem

Germany and the effect of this on employment
and capital expenditure requirements. A number

of models were developed to test this and

although the results ofthese are included in the

report, caution must be used in their interpreta-
tion as they are based on uncertain growth
projections.

Available ftom Meropolis-Verlag ftr Okonomie,

Gesellschaft und Politik GmbH, Posfach 1748,35fr)7
Ma6urg, Gemany. DE.

Bestand und Bewegung lm Blldungs-
und Bescheftlgungseystem der
Bundesrepubllk Deutechland: Ergeb
n!8se der Blldungsgesanrtrechnung
l0r dle alton und neuen l-6nder
(Stocke and Flows ln the Educatlon
and Employment System ln the
Fdenl Hepubllc ol Germany: Reeults
ol the Tralnlng Flow Accounta ln the
Western and Eastern Under)
FISCHER G, HENSAL R, REINBURG A,
REUSCHEL H AND TESSARING M (1993)

The Institute for Iabur Market and Careers

Research (IAB) bas undertaken a comprehen-

sive calculation of taining flows (Bildungs-

gesamtrechnung, BGR) in the westfit ard east-

ern Lflnder of ttre Federal Republic of Germa-
ny. The main aims of the calculation are to fill
gaps and resolve inconsistencies betwepn trends

in the employment and education systems in
Germany.

The survey sets out to analyse linkages

which exist between various levels of educa-

tion and employment and training, setting thern

in a national context.

Broken down into two parts, the first part of
the survey - BGR I - explores the numbers of
ttre population in education and employment
since 1960 and includes an analysis by individ-
ual cohort which examines movements in and

out of education, training and employment for
the yeare 1975 until 1988. BGR tr expands the

first survey by including an analysis by the

highest level of qualification achieved.

The BGR is in the prosess of being con-
ducted in the former eastern Germany and this
is examined in this report. Although the up
grading of skiUs is recognised to be an essen-

tially long-term process, developments in the

education and employment systems of the

former GDR are analys€4 and brought within
the BGR ftamework !o facilitate fteir full inte-
gration into the survey.

Available ftom Institut fllr Arbeitsmarkt- und
Berufsforrchung, Regensburger Str. 104, 90478
Nllrnberg, Germany, DE,
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Denmark

Danlsh Labour News
SQ,RENSEN P (ED) (19S3)

This paper is the fint in a series which aims to
examine a wide range of labour market issues

from a Trade Union perspective. Employment
policy is examined with reference to the change
in government from a liberal+onservative gov-
emment tO a centre-social democratic govem-
ment and the forthcoming labour market agree-
ments. Items covered also include the Danish
rpferendum on Maasricht, and the special ex-

emptions to the Treaty reached at Maasricht.
Trade Union membership in Denmark cur-

rently stands at 1.5 million members and mem-
bership is still growing. The National Union of
Commercial and Clerical Worken and ttre Gen-

eral Worken' Union in Denmark are among the
largest with 3(),fr) and 320,m memben rp-

spectively and mergen with smaller ,nions
mean thatTrade Union membership is likely to
grow in the futue.

No l. Available ftom the Danish Confederstion
of Trado Unions, Rosenorns A116 12, 1634
Kobenhaven K Denmark. EN.

Medlemmer I bevagelse, Arbeldsllv
og polltlk eet I

lonmodtagerperapektlv (Memlrrrc I n
Mowment Work and Polltlcs *en
fiom the Employae' Persptlve)
AOOERHOLM J Er AL (EDS) (1ees)

This booklet brings together the findings of
three major research reports which examine the
views of Trade Union members' attitudes and

perceptions on a range of labour market and
welfare policy issues.

Analysis of the 3,4fi) responses differenti-
ate into the thre different member categories.
The three groups identified arcl ( I ) the working
class member who has taditional attitudes, (2)

the saladed employee who is concemed with
working conditions and the environment and
finally, (3) market place culture which Btresses

individual career pospects. Each group have
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their own set of values and attitudes in relation
to the labour market, although there was unan-

imous support among all the groups for social

welfare and trade unions. Strong support for
environmental protection was evident within
the sample suweyed. Women were generally
found to have more solidaristic anitudes than

men.

The Trade Unions see their highest priori-
ties as: fighting unemployment, improving
working conditions and job **ity; equalis-

ing salaries for men and women and improving
raining and education possibilities. Methods
for reducing unemployment include a ban on

overtime work, tax reductions, shorter working

hours and employmentprogrammes. There was

also strong backing for public employment
services.

Available from the Danish Confederation of
Trade Unions, Rosenorns A116 12, I 634 Kobenhaven

K Denmark. DA.

The European Women's Management De-
velopment Network is holding its lOth An-
nual Conference Women ln Power -
Women Empowered on 29th September

to 2nd October 1994 at the Hilton Hotel,
Berlin, Germany. Keynote speaker's in-
clude Agnes Hubert, Chainvoman of the

Women' s Unit, DGV, CEC, who will speak

on "Women's Situation in Society and

Management in Europe - Yesterday, Today
- Tomorrow", and Kurt Kasch, Member of
the Board of Management, Deutsche Bank
AG Berlin who will speak on '"The Eco.
nomic Situation in Eastern Europe".

For firther information conract: Congress

OfEce, c/o ES Meeting Planner, PotsdamerStraBe

99, 10785 Berlin, German. Tel: +49 30 262
9822; Fax: +49 30 262 9923.

"How to stimulate economic activity?" is

the theme of the Chamben of Commerce

and Industry YItr National Conference due

to take place in Lille Grand-Palais on the
l3th-l4ttr October l994.In order to illus-
trate this theme, the Lille-Roubaix-
Tourcoing Chamber of Commerce and In-
dustry and the Nord Pas de Calais Regional
Chamber of Commerce and Industry are

organising the lst European Forum on
Buslness Greatlon as part of the Confer-
ence. It will provide the setting for an

exchange of information conceming initia-
tives, solutions and products which will
interest all those involved with creating
business.

For further information contact Bernard
Brassart CCILRT, Place du Th6atre BP 359,
59020Lille Cedex, France. Tel: +332O6378N;
Fax: +33 20748258.

Young People & Work Towards post-
16 coherence is the title ofa conference

organisedby CRAC (Careers Research and
Advisory Centre), Strckport & High Peak
TEC, Tyneside TEC, the National Council
of Industry Training Organisations and the
Employment Deparment. It is scheduled

for 3rd November 1994 at the CBI Confer-
ence Centre, London and aims to enable
participants to share strategies for ensuring

the employability of young people and so

improve business competitiveness. The con-

ference is pitched at a strategic level to
consider the dffierent routes to employabil-
ity and to identify and explore the possibil-
ities for linkages between these routes and

the skill needs of the 21st Century employ-
er.

Forfurtherinformation contac[ CRAC con-
ference Programme, Sheraton House, Castle
Park, CambridgeCB3 0AX, llK. Tel' +44 (0)223

4ffi277.

The second Employment Week Confer-
enoe and Exhlbltlon will take place on

l5th-l7th November 1994, at the Palais

des Congrds, Brussels. This event spon-

sored by DGV of the European Commis-
sion is centred on themes taken from the

Wite Paper on Growth Competitivenzss
and Employment, and the Green Paper on
EuropeanSocialPolicywhtchsetoutchoic-
es for tackling the employment problems.

The new conference forrnat, with its
pro-active approach, will allow more time
for discussion, with fewer formal sessions

and speeches. For all those involved in
designing and delivering labour market
policy, whether at a transnational, national,
regional or local level, the event will pro-
vide an oppormnity to share in the debate

and help shape policies for the future.
The main conference Plenary Sessions

will take place at the beginning and end of
the conference and each day delegates will
have a choice of either raditional debates,

discussion sessions or information brief-
ings.

For further information contact: Gill
Stoddart, Conference Manager, Touchstone
Exhibitions and Confercnces Ltd., 4 Red Lion
Sreet, Richmon4 Surrey TWg IRW UK. Tel:
+1'l 81 332644;Fax: +4481 3320874.

The Contrlbutlon of Small Buslnessto
Economlc Regenerutlon is the title of the

17fh ISBA National Small Firms Policy
and Research Conference. The conference,
hosted by Sheffield Business School, will
take place on l6th-18th November 1994 at

the Cutlers' Hall, Sheffield, UK. The main
focus of this conference, reflects the two
current major preoccupations of the sector
- the development of business links and the

need to assist and support growing busi-
nesses. Among the issues that will be con-
sidered are: the impact of TECs/LECs and
the business link programme; the availabil-
ity and impact of support services in foster-
ing growth and development; the relation-
ship benveen SMEs and banks; and innova-
tion in SMEs. The conference willbe opened
by the Partamentary Under-Secretary of
State for Consumer Affairs and Sma[ Firms
- tord Strathclyde.

For further information contact: Grace
Rob€rts, Sheffreld Hallam Univenity, Confer-
ence and Short Course Centre, Collegiate Cres-

cent Campus, Sheffield Sl0 2BP, UK. Tel: +zl4

742 532577;Fax; +44742 532579.
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Statistical Supplement No. 19

Selected Labour Force Trends in the European Economic Area

This Statistical Supplement examines some basic labour force statistics on the 16 countries involved in the European Economic
Area (EEA). To do this, use has been made of the regular laboar Marlcet Statistics series produced by the OECD (for all Member
States) which provide a reliable set of comparisons.
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Commentary

This Statistical Supplement examines some basic labour force
statistics on the 16 countries involved in the European

Economic fuea (EEA). To do this, use has been made of the

regdar Labour Marlut Statistics series produced by the OECD
(for all Member Stat€.s) which provide areliable set of
comparisons.r

Paillclpatlon Rates

Participation rat€s measure the ratio between the total (in this
case civilian) labour force (ie. those in work or looking for
wor$ divided by the total population (in this case between the
agas 15-642). It does not provide any indication of the type of
jobs held by those economically active (for example, the mix
between full and part-time work) nor is quality.The OECD
figures are taken from national data series with no attempt to
adiustor stmdardise them. As such they represent reasonable

indicators rather than absolute figures.

Figure la shows that for males the participation rates amongst

the 16 EEA countries varied within a range of 88.57o in
Denmark to 72.87o in Belgium. In contrast the participation

rates for females @gure lb) showed much greater variation.
The Nordic countries of Denmark, Finlan4 Norway and

Sweden show the highast rates with the UK not far behind.

Lowest female participation is to be found in heland, Spain

and Crreece with figures just over half those in the Nordic
counEies.

The reasons for such large variations in female paricipation
between the Member States are varied but include quite
naturally the extent of demand forwork from women and the

needs of employers. Family responsibilities and the ability of
women o combine an active role in the labour market with
childcare also figure prominently as reasons for participation
rate variations.

Labour Force Slze

The effects of changes in participation rates work their way
through to labour force size and the relative changes in the 16

countries over the period 1983-1991 are covered in Figures 2a-

2c,The statistics cover civilian labour force size only (ie.

excluding those in the armed forces) and have been

standnrdised by the OECD to take into account the major
definitional problems that might render international
comparisons difficult

For males, Figure 2a shows that in six of the countries the

labour force actually fell over the period, modestly in most
cases but more sipificantly in Belgum (down3.47o) than the

rest. Of the fourpossible new members of the EU, only Austia
showed a significant growth in its male labour force with a

5.47o tncrase.

For females, Figure 2b shows that labour force size grew
significantly in all counties except Luxembourg (where there

was no change). Here the changes in female participation
already refelred to helped push labour force size up in the less

developed EU Member States such as Spain, Greece and

Portugal, but also in the more developed countries such as

Germany, Italy and the LIIC Overall labour force growth
(Figure 2c) was significant in the majority of the countries
represented in the statistics with the exception of Finland
where there was virhnlly no change.

rlhe actual publication used was: Labour Force Statistics
I 97 l -9 1 (Paris, OECD, 1993)

"Ihere may be some variation between counties in this age

range reflecting, for example, the age at which compulsory
schooling ends.

Note: Statistics for FRG refer to the former western German
states only.
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Spain

Mercado de trabalo y deslgualdad
(lnequallty and the labour Market)
vARrous AumoRS (1993)

This volume contains four studies on differ-
ent aspects of the relationship betrveen la-
bour market and economic inequality.

The fint one, by Castillo and Tohari4 on
"Inequality at the workplace", presents a
general overview of the differences which
exist between different aspects of the world
of work. Specifically, the following areas are

considercd: economic activity versus inac-
tivity; labour market versus domestic activi-
ty, mostly for women; employment versus

unemployment; unemployment persistence
(long-term unemployment); dependent ver-
sus independent work (ie. employees versus

temporary dependent employment; part-time
versus full-time dependent employmen! es-
pecially for women; and income derived
from work). In all cases, both general infor-
mation and detailed economefiic analyses

are presented on each of the topics covered.
The second studyby Ganido andMoreno,

on "Intergender inequality in labour market
integration flows", compares the characteris-
tics (in terms of a proposed index of labour
status, level ofeducation and earnings) ofthe
male and female flows of entry into employ-
ment distinguishing between those under
and over 4O years of age. The study reaches

a sfiking conclusion: women under 40 tend
to enter the labour market in a beuer position
(as defined by the proposed index, but also in
terms oflevel ofeducation and earnings) than
males. This is a finding that tends to be
confirmd by other estimations based on
eaming equations ssnfislling gender differ-
entials through relevant characteristics such

as age and civil status. These es."nations
show thatthe male-female differential is much
smaller in the case of single young workers
than in the case of manied workers.

The third study, by Castaflo, on "Inequal-
ity with regard to working conditions", at-
t€mpts to analyse the differences in terrns of
working conditions between different firms
and indusries, as opposed to itrdividuals.
The following dimensions are considered:
working time and its disnibution; work acci-
dents; heelth and safety at work; and work
organisation.

The lagt study, by Caflad4 on "Education
and wage ilifferentials in Spain and France",
starts from astandard human capital model in
order to estimate eamings equations, and

comparcs the results obtained with similar
equations for Spain and France. One of the
most striking results of this analysis, which
applies to both France and Spain, is the
relatively low retums which are derived from
initial, regular vocational training. This leads

the author to question the validity of the
current vocational naining system and is
social coss.

Available from Fundaci6n Argentaria, Satrta
Catalina, 6,28014 Madrid, Spain. ES

E! mercado de trabalo espafiol:
reforma y creacl6n de empleo flhe
labour Market ln Spaln: Relorm and
Employment Creatlon)
vARlous AuTHoRs (1993)

This special issue of the Bulletin of the
'Circulo de Empresarios", an organisation
financed by large employers and dedicated to
the generation of opinion, contains a total of
20 articles by various authors drawn from the

academic and business worlds, hence with
both analytical and partisan views on the
issues addressed. The bulletin is divided into
eight parts. Part I is on 'the structure of
unemployment", and contains trro analytical
papers by Andr6s and Dolado which focus on
the macroeconomics of unemployment and
the importance of the equilibrium unemploy-
ment rate in the Spanish economy. For the
period 1991-93 this rate is estimated at 177o,

which implies a quite unfavourable trade-off
between inflation, unemployment and the
trade balance, and thus calls for urgent re-
forms to ease this supply constraint.

Part II, on collective bargaining, is prob.
ably the least balanced of the whole issue of
this document as it offers three clearly anti-
union statements by lop executives of large
firms, and a fourth, more analytical article,
by Folgado, professor ofPublic Finance and
Director of the Economics Deparfrnent of
CEOE, the main employers' organisation.
The need for reform is expressed in relation
to two issues: first, with regard to the pre-

The relorm of the hbour market ls a key issue in Spin, and it has beon w sinffi the
onsatof there@nteconomfucrlsls.ThebullefrnoftheTfrculodaEmpreffiria{offerc
awide dlffion of pape/ls and st,lt$nonts on this teform, wt:d* provide a usefut
Gv,mplemafittothaso already publtshed and reterened ln TfrEND 16. In tttemsa of
thisparticukrpublt@tian, how6vef, mostof thevlews, espectaltythosewnlngfrom
authors outside the aademic wortd adopfrfig a pro&usiness and anti-union stanca,
are cleaty biased.

ln Spatn (hutthe wp has hddtrue ln other Membet Stdte,), tntansa r6glotlatlotts
beWeen unlons, empblers aM ffie gpverurwnt ln an etrott to readt a,Pad for
Employmenf, have not led to Nry agreww* The govemmsnt has flus decWed
unilaterallytoimposeitsownreforms.Thesehaveboanprcce*sadtntwoEEgres;frs{,
a decrea-law WBwd at tha erld of December 19V3, and validated wth a targ*
paillamentary maJoffi, establisl;eld a new t@ation far labour conftacts; soandS"
a bill was sent to Padlament atd was pass# ln May 1ffi4, whlch almad to reform the
l$ofi<ere'Statute,Attrtasametime,thetadeunlons,v6rywillappywlththeseraforms
and wtth tha ovenfl fallure af #te negotiatiots, alled a general sbiko for tha cnd ot
January, whlch was to cottffi wtth the parliamentary debate on tha reform of the
Workers'SE,tute,

The book trom the Fundacidn Argentarla ls orrc at tlw ten votwnes contalnw the
papets pr*sottltsd at tha First Wposlum on lnequalv and the Dwbufron at lnsome
and Wealh ln Spaln, orgmru$ed by trm Fundacifin Argentaria vyhtch is a prfuate
taundalion fuNed by Spain's largest gublic han@ @rqration. m6 main intererit of
this publiation tles ln he vaiety af ffiernes eddt*ised, not Mely ln the votume
teviewerl lfi f#/s issus of the SYSDEM bulletln but also ln the other voturha* of the
oollection. rf,is is a wllsdion that providee ilffereil perspecttues trom jurtsts,
sociolqisb and economists, druun fnm the amdemic world. The ollection is the
rcsult of an ongolng research pragramme and ofr:rlr publiwfwns can be arycted in
thefdure.
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dominant role which is played by the sectoral

agreements, which need to give more way to
agreements at firm level; second, with regard

to the need for the abolition of administrative
regulations dating back to the Francoist pe-

riod and for their replacement by collective
agreements (a process in which all social

parmers are in principle interested but which
is faced with enonnous barriers at the imple-
mentation phase).

Part Itr addressesjob search and contains

a more analytical paper by Cabrillo on the

microeconomic determinants of job search

and job matching, and a more policy-orient-
ed paper by a top executive of a management

consultant, arguing for a more active role of
employers in the process of resfructuring and

recreation of firms.
Part IV, on deregulation of the labour

market, contains an analytical paper by
Toharia on the reforms of enEry into (ie.

contractual forms) and exit from (redundan-

cies and dismissals) the labour market, and

two statements from executives of multina-
tional firms arguing for greater labour market

flexibility.

France

Gestion des sureffectlfs et polltlque
de formation de reconverslon en
Europe (Management of Excess
l-abour and Retralnlng Pollcles ln
Europe)
vTLLEVAL M-C (1993)

There are three models in Europe related to
the development of retraining measures.
These models vary according to training pro-
viders, to the degree ofinvolvement ofenter-
prises and to linkages made between retrain-
ing and employment.

ln Belgium and Germany, frade unions
and enterprise councils have characteristic
roles as initiators ofretraining actions. Based
on a collective approach to needs assess-

men! these actions are devised within enter-
prises with a view to identifuing the correct
links between raining and employment.

Despite some differences, France and
Spain form the second model, whereby train-
ing policies emanate more at the level of
sectors, inter-professional agreements and
the law; due to their weakness in these two
countries, trade unions cannot really counter-

Part V focuses on the links between train-
ing and employment through two papers:

one by Saez on the general relationship be-

twe€n training and employment from a com-
parative perspective, and one by Sanchez

Fierro on the new National Plan for Voca-
tional Training which sets a new framework
for labour market training for the next few
years. This part is completed with a shorter

statement by a personnel director on the

importance of Eaining for leadership and

creativity within firms.
Part VI, on the factors constraining em-

ployment, contains two papers, one by
Argandofla on the theoretical (pervene) ef-
fects of minimum wages, and one by
Escondrillas, which argues in favour of a

reduction in social confributions and their
replacement by VAT revenues.

Part VII focuses on the reform of INEM,
the National Institute of Employment, the

public agency in charge of labour market

intermediation and policy (including voca-

tional training, employment subsidies,

hirings, and unemployment compensation).

It contains two papem by Jimeno and Trigo
on the current and desired role of INEM.
Both authors stress, from different persp€c-

tives, that more weight needs to be given to
INEM's role as'Job-broket'', as opposed to
its role of managing unemployment compen-

sation and vocational training (a role which
currently absorbs alargemajority of INEM's
resources). The authors also argue that the

nominal monopoly in hirings which INEM
currently enjoys is not justified.

Finally, Part VItr rounds up with rwo
papers on the reform of the legal framework
regulating the labour markefi the first one,

teking a more academic perspective, is by
two well-knownlabourlawexperts, Sagardoy

and Rivero, and the second one, taking a

more employer-oriented perspective, is by
the president of a labour law consultant firm.

ln Ctrculo de empresarios, Bulletin no. 57,
December. Available from Clrculo de Empresarios,
Senano Jover 5, 28015 Madrid, Spain. ES.

balance the limited involvement of enter-
prise management. What is more, the device

of training in these two countries is very
much based on the principle of individualisa-
tion.

The United Kingdom and Italy comp'rise

the third model, whereby the involvement of
enterprises in retraining is perceived as non-
strategic given the lack of any legal obliga-
tion to devise social plans.

ln Formation-Emploi, No 43, July-September.
Available from la Documentation Frangaise, 29-31

Quai Voltaire 75 1 16 Paris, France. FR.

Le traltement du ch6mage face a
l'entreprise: les misslons
lmposslbles de la polltlque de
I'emplol (The Treatment ol
Unemployment vs Enterprlses: the
lmposslble Mlsslons of Employment
Pollcy)
BOUOUTLLARD O (1993)

In 1990, the French State spent 40 billion
francs on measures to combat unemploy-

ment" Employment subsidies, through which
the State allocates subsidies to enterprises
(ie. exemption from social contributions) or
direct allowances for the recruitment of job-
seekers, have increased since the late 1980s.

This increase can also be explained by the

extension of similar measures targeted on the
long-term unemployed.

Analysing ttre impact and efficiency of
public measures aimed at increasing the hir-
ing of unemployed people, the author dem-
onsEates that these measutres depend to a

large extent on the position and strategies of
user enterprises. The evaluation of the so-

called contracts for return to employment,
allow identification of two criteria through
which it is possible to differentiate the extent
to which enterprises resort to public aid and
the impact of such aid on employment.

The first criterion consists ofthe evolu-
tion of poductivity associated with subsi-
dised recnrirnent this implies the relative
substitution of capital with labour in one
case, and labour with capital in the other case.

The second criterion opposes expanding
indusfial enterprises which use the contracts

t6
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for retum to employment on a sort of a tial
basis, to enterprises in the tetiary sector
(both trade and non-trade) which use these

.t
connacts in response to a temporary need for
labour.

fnese dwo criteria allow identification of
six "employer fanillies", rangng from per-

forming to "disaster-stricken" enterprises.
The motivations to recruit and the e,ffects of
public aid vary considerably bennreen the six
families.

From the viewpoint of objectives pur-
sued by the State, the rationales ofthese six

ffis of e,tterprise are also very different:
rangng ftim the creation of stable employ-
ment and labour market rcintegration to anti-
selective app,roaches in favour of the unem-
ployed in diffrculty.

ln Sociohgic du Travail, Vol )OO(V, No 2.

Available from Dunod Ed., Rewes scientifiques et
techniques, 15 rue Gossin, 92543 Montrouge Cedex,

France. FR

Rapport fl'tltape sur lea obstacles
structu(ls A I'emplol (Progre*
Report on the Structunl Obalarcles
to Employment)
MATTEOLIJ (CHAIRMAN) AND PERPERE
(RAPPORIEUR) (1Ss3)

Why does France create less ernployment
than othercounties? On the initiative of Mr.
Balladur, Fmnce's Prime Minister, a work-
ing party twas established to "identry and

measure phenomena of any type which cre-

ate obstacles tojob creation, and !o propose

appropriatp reforms and solutions".
The mpin conclusions of the report point

to ths high costs of unqualified labou and to
excessive social security contributions. They
also point to France's 'lathological" empha-
sis on diplomas and general (academic) edu-

cation. Tho report recommends that, witttin
initial education, quality vocational training
modulesbeintroduced. Thesemodules should

be designed according to actual labour mar-
ket openings and oppornrnities and should

also foresee placement in enterprises. These

modules, should also lead to other courses in
which pupils could enrol at a later stage (ie.

within continuing training).
Although the working party does not

recommend an "anglo-saxon type" of labour
market deregulation, it suggests that employ-
ment law be bett€radapted in ordero enable
grex,lur flexibility in the management of en-

terprises. This includes greater flexibility for
the reduction of working time and for the
development of part-time work The report

also recommends ttnt the rigrdity of admin-
ishative procedures inherent in the French

system be addressed through a clarification
of the role of public authorities, wider re-

sponsibilities for the regions and a simplifi-
cation of employment measures.

The full report has not been published, Informa-
tion can be obtained from the Prime Minister's Cabi-
net, Service d'information et de diffrrsion, 19 rue

Consantine, 75007 Paris. Tel: +33 I 42 75 80 6.
Parts ofthe text have been reproduced n Liai-sons

Socidcs - Documens no 80/93, 12 August 193,
S6rie Projets &onomiques et sociaux V 559. Avail-
able from Liaisons sociales, 5 rue de la Rdpublique,
75541 Paris, C€dex I l. Tel: +33 I 49 23 48 m.

The hree pubtluttdrs ravl6w6d tur hts'ButWrt Novtlo iwfta tntarestlng lnsight Inb
Frar,w'*ongolng kbologlcal ad Wilcy ravlshnsln frrefbktaf e@o$nent.

Tha rs&fi,Ay Mafreolt and Perpere, whlch was prepared atthe rcquestol ftary'l
Pfme Ntlntster W an hEte; WnEoue youp d eueert", provdes genarul dlreryllons aN
.recamtnendatlons tn rotffiotT to ldb craatfut and ta tha attevtatlon of obstades
'htida{tg suofi arcstbn. Thh rupoft is a niated wlth a tend wtrt& has haen
dominant for wverat yaarc in France whid crlnsis9 of re@nsidaliq emst?g
apgmphes and naaeures tg nduae une@qment. Thts report extende ln parficinr
the tdebs put forward by the Xtth Phn *nd ta pubttehed onty a fow months aftot frE

, Wruval af the frv*ydar law on employmsnl
Thb publtWfran by Weval shows that it ts tho ac*,fil lns{tufiNtql dnvlmn*wt ot

trafnlng, m&tffi and t&W wlatlons tM determlnas the degres of lilvotvamafi ot
. antarpilsaslnretnlnlngpli;/esandmoesuros,Thtapubllatlonalxernphaslsesthat

dasslcgconu,nlctheorlesarelnappraprtalataerylatnthdobwniEddttferenclss.inhe
dagide' of trwaVement of €ntarptses in retrainlng. This afitcle ffurs ,eade io a csnh1t
questlon: t/finat ts tr1e M@ of lfiEtrfrn&jf4F, ffinc6,md wltt tabou r and parilcularty Mth tha

Notacilon of ldbour aild mabillty tn ttw wardr fir wonamlc *rd oodal affldenq?'
Mast ot thg past evduailons.ot punnc empwwnt paf*es nava giwn prtw to

the tmp* of m@adaffis lrnptemer/red. The publtafion hy Bwqufilard is af pafitcular' lnlarest tn ffiat tt sab a$ to anatyffi tha asfint um af these measurw. Thk aWrixidt
enablastha author ta tdonhly frta wak rebtiowhtp whW eilsls' bedlvfian polhtes

, dpvlsd by publtc affiwides and he use of mawares byffiferyrleas. Tlwoonclusiurs
drawn by W qrfiAa *iow that o$y one of tp slx lamlttar* at anteryrtsa Honfrtted W
the sWdy aAually lmptemants a taboar flertffiily pttgr wttlch, wtffi ha suryt dfrtd
State, promotes the sus|rrrnaf,tltty ol new lM and or?ers@seakera the opWrtunity
to r*mtar lnto anfioymant



Greece

MEAETH AHMIOYH-IAT AOMQN
XYNDfl ZOMENID EIIAITEAMATIKTD
KATAPTDTD (Study for the Creatlon ol
Contln uou s Vocatlona I Tra I n I ng
Strudures)
MARKOPOULOS I, PAPATHEODOSSIOU TH,
MASTATHTS G ET AL (1994)

The study for the creation ofnational structures

for informal and continuous vocational train-
ing was commissioned by a group of social
parmers (Association of Greek tndusties, In-
stitute of l-abour of the Federation of Greek
Workers). Is aim is to evaluate continuous

vocational training systems.

The content of this document focuses on

organised continuous vocational training in
Greece and includes, in addition to an evalua-

tion, proposals to rebuild on the basis ofcurrent
and future considerations, the objective being
the improvement of the effectiveness of the
labour force.

The study is complemented by tables con-
taining data and a timetable of required future
activities for the establishment of the national
continuous vocational training system. Annex-
es containing information on the vocational
training systems in EU Member States are also
provided.

Available from Association of Greek lndustries,
Institute of Labourof the Federation of Greek Work-
ers,69 Patission Str. 104 34 Athens, Greece. GR.

TIAHOYIMO> KAI EP|ATIKO
AYNAMIKO >THN EAAAAA-
MORDOAONA KAI AIAXPONIKE>
EEEAIEF.T' (Populatlon and l-abour
Force ln Greece - Morphology and
Evolutlon by Tlme)
SAKELLTS Y (1993)

This book is concerned with the shape ofthe
population and the labour force in Greece. It
should be read within the context of research
and other studies relating to the problems ofthe
Greek labour market.

The book comprises two parts: on the one

hand it focuses on the demographic evolution
of modem Greece and, on the other hand, the
shape ofthe labour force.

The first part ofthe book, focuses on labour
market issues at two levels: an analysis of the
character of the social relationships that deter-
mine the labour market; and the presentation of
official statistical data concerning the key char-
acteristics of the labour force. The latter is
supported by commentary on the weaknesses

of the statistical sources as a basis for defining

social classes and illustrating the social dimen-
sion of the problems faced by employees.

Available from Eleftheroudakis Bookstore, 4
Nikis Str. 105 63 Athens, Greece. ISBN 998-009-
2408. GR

O TOMEAI TOY AIANIKOY EMTIOHOY
>THN EA AAA - AIAPOPOTIKA
XAPAKTHPETIKA - OEEMIKO
IIAADIO AEITOYPTIA> _ EKTI,ATAEYTH

KAI KATAPTDH TON EP|AZOMENON
(The Retall *ctor ln Grerice -
Structunl Characterlstlcs -
lnstltutlonal Framework ol Functlon -
Tralnlng and R*Tralnlng ol
Employees)
RESEABCH TEAM (1993)

This study is part ofa series on the co-operation

between companies, training institutions, pub-
lic authorities and the social partners in terms of
continuous vocational training.

Within this context a number of studies

were carried out at both European and national

(Greek) level. This study was published by the
Foundation of Economic and Indusrial Re-

search (IOBE).

Eight chapters relate to: structural charac-
teristics, institutional and social background,

employment trends, changes thathave occurred
in the retail sector and employee training in a
variety of companies.

The study includes data on the sector: the
number of employees and self-employed; the
growth of employment; the age and gender of
employees; the levels of education attained;
mobility and; wages.

Furthermore, specific chapters focus on
technological change in relation to manpower
as well as to vocational training and retraining
of those employed in the sector.

In addition reference is made !o the policies
adopted by various companies to promote their
activities as well as working conditions, the
labour force, and training and retraining initia-
tives.

Available from Foundation of Economic and
Industrial Research (IOBE), 12-14 Meropoleos Str.,
105 63 Athens, Greece. GR.

The bod<by Sakellisinaludes asubsbntial quarffiyof statistfoaldataonthe shry of tlw
populatioft ln Grcece tageflter wlth a edti@l carfimetMty. Hwover, althaugh the auffior
doas rct suggest soludons to he wgent sdal profrems resulting from he long-term
e@nomtc ctlsls in Greew, the need for gmd data aN analysb is emphasieed.

ItreprwenBaslgnffiant literaryaddition intarms ot a cFlfrWe of statlsfrwldata and
ts therefore important to the understandlng and rasohfroft of Qreek labaur ma*et issues.

The retallshtdyansfrtutosanessentlalconfributbntothe undersbndlngof vtratlonal
tntnlngaNretalningofemployeesinhissedor,particulaflygiventhatvoafronaltratning
ls not wldasryad but anied out ln only a small part of thts sector ln Greece. Conilnuous
$Ahlng, on he frEr hand, ts canied out in a snall numbet of wbpanl6.

The resl.tlB should & regarded as afhst step tn frrc study of vacailonaltainlng and
refratning lssu*wlthin the rabjlsector,tlw e,ncluslansGontaln aproposal to e#ablish a
viffionat tnirilng ad reWaining system which will cwsr both fie tnilial and @fitlnwus
tninlng of he employed and seff-employed in the retall sedor, Thls ewd be a*ieved by
undertaking parttaldudleswhidtwould bdfacused onfurhar analysls of the needsaf ho
#ctor trainlng instlluflons, selecfion ol tea&fng matefials, s@ial Wiclpilon atc,

Tfie tudy by Matkopoubs et al @nstitutes a mntibufron to moefutg the problerns
faced by Greek wnpanies, anuming tha racrulbnent d sHlled personnel, This is a
particular problem durtng pefuds which are fiaractartsed by chang* ln produffin
methods.

Tfii*.re*arch makes a stgnlfimnt @naifunion to the underctandlng of the changes
houghtfuo$fithe intaduction and drftusion of nawtechrnlogle€ and ffi€ adaptattoft of
he worlduce to tha new woNng environmad in Grwe

Thus curilnuuJq vwtiond tralnlng whidt, fut tlle past, was disregardd by boh ille
privata and publtc sectoru, has bewne a key ln*ument in ovorcrlming the problems of
rccrulbnent at Wrsonnel aml combafring unemploymenl

lllthtn this cofie$ the study susgBsfs proryats whtcti wltl allow a mdre rafonal
distributionanddovelopmentof avalladaresour@s,aildand@redr.talionsystqnwhidtwill
enable ha *eledon af wq$red personnel-
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Italy

La Trasformazione Difficile (Ifie
Dillicu lt Trunsformation)
SESTO MPPORTO CEMRS SULUINDUSTRIA E
LA POLITICA INDUSTRIALE IN ITALIA (SIXTH
REPORT CERIIRS ON INDUSTRY AND
rnousrnru- Houcy tN trALy) (199s)

This report provides a good overview of Italy's
industrial crisis in 1993. It shows that the state

of Italian industry has worsened critically over
the last year.

This is due both to the Italian industry's
own weakne$ses and to the increasing slump.
On the otherband, ttre devaluation of the Italian
Lira and the agreement reached on labour costs
bode well for future positive changes in indus-
tial policy. To a great extent, however, the
prospects of lalian industry will depend on the
future relatiohs benveen the State and the pro-
ductive system.

In order to play a significant role in Europe,
Italian industry will need to increase expendi-
ture on Research and Developmenl improve
the quality ahd quantity of services, achieve
industrial decentralisation and improve State-
firm relations.

Available ftom Societi editrice Il Mulino, Strada
Maggrore 37, &125 Bologn4 ltaly. IT.

Maastrlcht Watch
OSSERVATO;IO SULLO STATO DELLA
coNvERGEN4A POL|TICO-ECONOMTCA
DELTIALIA IN EUROPA (CENTRE FOR
MONITORING THE POLITICAL AND ECONOMIC
coNvERGENCy OF tTALy tN EUHOPE) (1993)

Maastricht Watch is the only Italian review
monitoring ltaly's progress towards the com-
pletion of a single European economy. The
review is puplished quarterly by four main
cenhes for economic research: Centro Europa
Ricerche, Istittrto Affari Intemazionali, Istituto
per la Ricercq Sociale and kometeia.

In the last issue of Maastricht Watch, sev-
eral topics were addressed, ie.: the Maastricht
Treaty and the economic policies during reces-
sion; Employment trends; Technological co-
operation in Europe; and the Second phase of
Economic and Monetary Union.

A major aim of this issue consiss of analys-
ing some of the main features of the second
phase of EMU in the light of events which
occurred after1 September 1992. In particular,
the nominal and real convergence of different
European ecotpmies is analysed. The analysis
shows that thb EMS crisis has clearly affected
some of the hain elements of the nominal
convergence, namely the possibility to keep the
European currencies in the fluctuation range of
2.25 Vo. (This is one of the key conditions
before the third phase of the EMU is engaged).

On the other han4 some of the other nominal
targets (mainly inflation, interest rates and def-
icit/GDP ratio) are more likely to be mer.

ln Manstricht Watch, N'2, October-November-
December. Available from Prime Time Promotions
s.r.l. Fditor, Via Della Pigna 13/A 00186 Roma
Italy. IT.

Prevlslonl dell'Economla ltallana
(talian Economy Forecastd
coNFtNDUSTRIA (1993)

This is the latest report from the Centre for
Economic Research of Confindustria. It pro-
vides a wide picture of the present and likely
future situation of the Italian economy. Among
other issues, the labour market has received

particular attention. The following are the main
indications provided by the report:
O Theltalianeconomy has apparentlyreached
a turning point even if it is difEcult to distin-
guish clear signals of a future stable growth.
lnvesnnent and consumption have fallen over
the last six months. This is due to high real
interest rates and increased taxation, which
have reduced the disposable income by 3.17o in
1993. On the other hand, the export-import
balance has improved const"ntly throughout
1993 and it is expected to support the Itatian
economy over the next two years. lnflation,
which was at4.29onl993,hasreached a lower
level than the one targeted by the govemment.
This is due to the constant reduction in internal
costs and it was achieved in spite of the in-
creased price of import goods +15.4Vo. Moreo-

ftatt'stuture k Europa witt daped upon ttswitt aN drfingfr ta pursuefrptargets set tn
Maadtidtt Tho frnaastrldttWatcft ruvlew fiasstrassedfte crucial difrerunes hetween
nofiinal and r@l @nverg6nce. The questl*t ls whe#wr or t# flamlfial corworgencas
shwld torm a nsine qua mn" forthe rnoneW un@. Awrdlng b Maasltdtt WaWt, the
answor should ba a clear no. .The axlstene of naminal dltfercnws, for exampla lnfration
dtfferentiAlsbetweentwoeountdes,isdueto realfactorcafiilorfueryeclafuirs abouthe
behavtour of monetaty authortlies, Tbe nomtnal oorwargenco ol the inflafron rata does not
imptythfrtntesffiutd not{$wrge atakter sage h vlewof the $flerente@afonso,f
tnstitudondoperatars-ltshauUthusbedressedfriatthetargptof aaxvsrgerwaf lnfta{an
rates ls fieanlngless and should not farm a mlfi#lion tor Member Statas to prweed wiilt
the estabtishment d a Moneury Unton The existence of wveral authoities ln fiarge ot
*lenationalmonebrypoficylsalsoviewedasamsorobetactetoa$twingtheobjectfux
otasingleEuropeane@nory. .

Atfrtesarnolimo,lWtanlndu#Wlsstrugglingtowliverewsion.ln'laTasfqfiraziow
Olfficile', wme lmryrWt prlarites for lnteruedion ara ltstd:

-The incraase in eryenditure on R6€6arch and Develogttant. k a prcpofiion of its
GNP, lhly spends les* on fl I D lhan any of the ofrrer seven most tndusfiallsed ffiwtrta&
llllPrl ls more, eryenditure on H & D is falling ln real tenns. Tlwso flnandal @n$t$lnts are
cbany affacring ltalfs pafliclpafut in European pr$e# (eg. EUREI<A), and frrms wiil
increasingly naad to @ant on their own R & D efforts. This means hd they wilt havo to
lnv6t more *d place gaatar ernphasls an the dewlopmsfr af humafi rcsources. Th6
improvement in State-Employers' rglafrons vrill thorafore be $iti@l in view of a more
effictent allocation of resurces.

- TM secord pion'ty ls the lmgwement in the quallty anct quandty of sorvlcrls" Tday,
somiffis are toa dspendarrt on p$lto regrldeilons and prtvafr*tlon will ned to be
eneouraged,Thbtsoneffthecond#utsforltalytogivevvaytoamoraannpefrivemarkat,

- Tha relatians between lhe S:bte aN ftrms need to ba mdtfrad, The need tor clear sd
written rules has become fiwro acuf€. over tlEt last two yeare. S&.ld canesslons and
authorisdionsforpubllc worl. ta the yivato wtorwill need tofdlowwrtaln cltariaof
eff tele n ey aN p rafr tabl I ity.

- The last prtortly conc€InB ffia dewfitmllesd1an pEress. ltaly Istm cen&allsed and
reglonsmnnotexertanystg/}ffica,ntinfrudnceowrtaxationorffierventionstnthatndustrhl
s6f,tor.

Despite the above, gd stgnab of a ramveryan bo datected. Fotlowing pubticaton
ofthereprtw?revlsbnldallEconomtaltaliana', ttlsinde#lqiHnulr.lofulfuyeffiattfio
Italianemnunywlllgmwoverflten6rttwoyearatfunksilttrrflculartaiffircasfirgexpor$.
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ver, the Italian currency has remained very

competitive and it is stimulating exports.

O Forecass for the next two years are encour-

agrng. The economy is expected to grow by
1.67o n 1994 ard 2.8?o in 1995 as a result of
increased exports and consumption and, hope-

fully, investrnent (this is more uncertain due to
persisting high real interest rates). On the other
hand, the deficit wi[ remain too wide for the

target of a reduction in pubLic debt to be met.

Therefore, the public debt/GDP ratio is expect-

ed to gtow, even if at a slower rate than in
previous years (revenues from privatisation

might however slightly improve this forecast).

Finally, inflation is likely to continue to de-

crease,3.3%o in 1994 and25%o in 1995.

O Italy shares with most of the other Europe-

an countries a high and increasing unemploy-
ment rate. The rate of employment is not ex-
pected to improve before 1995. The rate of
employment is dramatically low in the South,

and unemployment is concentrated among
young people looking for their fint job. This
has been parallelled by a high and constant

growth in labour costs over the last fifteen
years, decreasing wage differentials and a la-

bour policy which has tended to protect the

employed over the unemployed. Moreover,
little has been done to improve flexibility and
job mobility. Against this backgroun( the re-
port refers to Italy's "locked labour market and

missed chances".
The report's main suggestions are in favour

of a more competitive labour market allowing
different types of contract and stimulating part-

time jobs.

Available from SIPI Srl Editore, Viale Pasteur,

6 00lzl4 Roma Italy. IT.

lreland

Education and Tralnlng Pollcles for
Economlc and Socla! Development
THE NATIONAL ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL
couNcrL (1es3)

Three basic issues - (l) the link benveen stand-

ards of human capital and training productivity,
(2) the educational basis for skill development
and (3) equality ofopportunity are addressed in
this report. With regard to the first aspect the

report examines, in a comparative context, how
differences in physical productivity and value

added are linked to standards of human capital
and training as a means of identifying changes

in the latter necessary to achieve competitive
international standards and skill levels.

It is, of course, difficult to isolate the criti-
cal features of an economic systemthatconrib-
utes to economic success, However, cross na-

tional comparisons have proved a useful basis

for critical appraisal of the functioning of sys-

tems, and the role of education and training is

considered in this context. The findings, which
are based on matched plant studies carried out
in Ireland, the Netherlands and Denmarh reaf-

firm previous research conclusions that a skills
gap exists between heland and best practice

flrms in competitor countries. The important
question is whether or not the different skill
levels arising from different training practices

affect performance. The matched plant studies

suggest that they do; poorer quality skills, less

attention to detail, inadequate supervision and
quality control procedures, lower management,

marketing and financial skills have all affected

the qualiry and marketability of Idsh products.

With regard to initial vocational education

and training, the report haces the origins of
some of the problems in this sphere back to the
primary stage of education. Thus, apart, from
recommending a strenghening of the voca-

tional element of second level education, it also

recommends that science components should

be introduced into primary education. It also

suggests greater involvement for community
interests in education (including parents) and

for the social partners in the development of
post training activities.

ln respect of inequality and disadvantage,

the report is critical of the extent of existing
information and recommends that the gather-

ing of data on the extent of educational needs,

including systematic disadvantage, whether
through the operation of assessments or other-

wise would perhaps best be undertaken by a

decentralised support and evaluation service.

The report also expresses concem that various

progftunmes designed to assist the disadvan-

taged outside of the mainstream Irish School

Lraving Certificate Programme t€nd to be de-

valued because of the absence of a properly
organised certification system which would
ensure adequate standards.

Available from The National Economic and
Social Council, Dublin Castle, Dublin 2,Ireland. EN.

Labour Force Partlclpatlon and the
Growth of Women's Employment,
lreland 1971-1991
WALSH B (1993)

Changes in labour force participation rates and

in the structure ofthe Irish labourforce overthe
period from l97l to l99l are examined in this
paper. The position of women in the labour
force is the subject of special analysis. The
demographic structure of the kish labour force
has changed significantly over the period due to
the rise in participation rates among females
agel25 to 54years and the decline among older

and younger people ofboth sexes. The reasons

for these changes are explored using time series

of annual participation rates. It is shown that
participation rates among those aged 15 to 24

years and for males aged 65 years and over,

although dominated by exogenous negative

trends, are also responsive to labour force re-
tumen which in turn depends on wage rates,

unemployment benefis and the rate of unem-
ployment.

Participation rates among women aged 2G.

54 years are shown to be responsive to numbers

retuming to the labour force and the sharp fall
in the birth rate during the 1980s. The effects of
increases in women's Iabour supply on the rate

of unemployment is also discussed.

However, the report notes that some of the

trends observed are likely to be less important
in future. Among those aged 15 to 24 yean,
high participation rates in education have al-
ready had the effect of reducing hish rates of
work force participation in this age group to
below the EU average.

Although the average age at retirement
remains relatively high in Ireland, the gap with
respect to other counties has narrowed, and the

rate of decline is likely to be slower over the

coming years. On the other hand female labour
force participation remains low in keland (es-

pecially for married women. The report notes

that some of the factors identified in this study

which have contributed to the increase in fe-
male labour force participation in recent years

will continue to operate in the future. In patic-
ular, the Irish birth rate, which remains high
relative to other EU countries is likely to con-
tinue to fall.

Available from Economic and Social Studies,4
Burlin4on Road, Dublin 4, Ireland. EN.
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The matn @ncluslon ol W rWrt by Tlw NffionatEconomb and
fu;tal Council b that the oweftt lrl$ laburforw has low tevels al
qualifrations wd l* weak on muagement 6tdlte. lt ts tta6 not wett
prepared fortha sweeping charyes tn the eonomlc anviroftnefit
wltbh have con{ronted the lrtsh wnomy over the past decade. ThE
overvlew may be uduly pessilmisfrc in so lar as tt apptties natnty to
the lndgenous *actor and d@s not appear to tal@ lnto a&aurfr th6
fads bat tha large tnvffinent lnflow in manntacluring ovet rficant
deades was in part dueta the lwels of comrytonu tn the trtsh
woddorce. One mn argua therefore that the basb wnptendes
erts$ and that tw prtmary wealsr,€,6s* rehte to manqarwrfi and
organisational asry&, a dew wtfrl whidt tlw reryrt apryari to
@natr, as it recommwde that marugement and supervlsor trainlng
$tould be pursued *a mafretof priortty.

lab u r Fo rce P a rtd pali on an d the Q rovytr of Wamen s Em fi oy.
ment ln treland ls proplfrous and vatuabte in that ft appaars d a tlma

when slgnlfiant ahanps ard wunlng in the ttsh labour force
s$peclalv in rglation ta wom*n. futh fenwle employment arut
avarall fumale pafictpatton tn the tafuurfora have dsendramatl-
oally sincefrw late til&s and itb lmryiarrt,therafore, to han an
anatysts vd$dt df# .sore tiglrt on ffie possiHe austlve farsorg
underlying ffiase *ange.r Sorne of ttw fiMlngs are somawhat
unexpde4 lor examplq W apparefit relafrel,shfu between vwn-
en'* l*our torw paficipalion and the level of unemplaymant
bene{?ts,

The tnstttulional dangaswhldt provlded a dgnlflant lncentive
to hffier labour force partioipatfut by w*nen durtng the lgMs
(raflecring ln part an adlustnent to equaltty togidafr@) ar@ tfrw
virfudly oomplete. On the baste of thls and ohertends, ft is untiksty,
as the paper n-dfrrm*, thatftlere wlll be a repotuon of the dramatic
increass ln female ldour supplytfiat occund tn the tg70s and
?s80s.

The Netherlands

Vraag naar arbeld blj grote bedrljven
ln de Randstad. Een ondezek naar
de relatle tussen bedrijfsstrategle en
kwalltatleve veranderlngen ln de
arbeldsvraag (bbour Demand wfth
Mator Flrms in the Randstad. An
lnqulry lnto the Relatlonshlp
Between Flrm Strategl* and
Qualltatlve Ghang* ln Labour
Demand)
ATZEMA O, SOSMAN J & RAM E (1993)

This study focuses on changes h the qualitative
demand for labour and the implications of these
changes for the functioning of the labour mar-
ket in the Randstad. The study is based on
twenty-five internriews with major firms (over
250 employees) in several branches (ie. food
and beverage, graphics industry, electronic in-
dustry, banking, consulting engineers and clean-
ing services). The main findings indicate that
there is a general aend to require higher quali-
fications from job applicans for given func-
tions. This is due in particular to the changing
contents of certain functions, for example in the
case of automated production processes.
Through rationalisation and computerisation
of lower quatifiod functions on the one hand,
and extemalisaUon of auxiliary services like
canteens, etc. o4 the other hand, the share of
higher qualified functions in certain fums has
incre-ased. for ihe urban labour market as a
whole this rise in qualifications also means that
the number of employees with firms in the
Iower qualified branches is increasing. The

The study by he Gental Pknnhry Bureau provtdes #vetal wnaios on lhe deveWment
of thaDuMt labournwkoL A bofrfI. indght lnto tf,aposslibta avotutbn olthe levels and
qualityothumanwplbllsdlntinshtmprtancehdderminlryttptuturebvetsofwelfarc.
The duument contairc a descrlptlan of tw demograpttc aottfron and charges tn the
sdtoollng prwss and bfuur farce parfntpailon over the pa$ hlrty yeara A ompartson
wlth oher westsm auntrles (USA, Japan, Genttany, Fnanc6, lJK, and Sweden) also
rewals the stang afld waak aspecB of the retalive pwlffon d the Neffiertan&.

The yearly publ@tion from the Employmqt 9erufu sammarlas svaral p$ttcuittans
on eduaion and enploymanl lt ontatns clapters on lafuur mafuet davatopmerldF tor
Mtool-lsawrs and on the lahow ma*at pos#on oi swaml mtegofies of *hool-leaven.
Loflg-tarfi lnslgtttrnlroarc nwnberof xlnoFleave$fromseventadualionalqystens is
inwfiant in d$tsErintngthe main dlractians at lahour market poliq aM afiilcipailngtlw
*l *tlon prws*es al hose *terpdses frtldt, ln urtaln sr4lmants of the tfiour ma*et,
have a maJotshare in the demadforlafuur,

The wuees and conwuenw of labour market dwelapmsnts *re usually dexdbed
at tlw tE.ttonal level. TNe ls a reason why the lnbrcllxiplinary rc$aa,Lt p.tr/lect Urban
Netwnrl<s, whbh has prod*ed a wmber of studies on ths labour market tn ffie Randsb4
ls of cvnsldarable lr.irerest PopulafrM finamics, the fiwslng makeL thd leveb ot
eduetron aN dtangos in prorluclion proww ln fln reglon are duty wnsHercd in the
aalystsatthedlwapanrybetweenthesupplyof,aNdenarulf*tabaurlntheRilrdsl€,d.
Thegrouvthof employnerrtoverthepastfewWarsinthe FlanclstdhasbeenMnafictalfor
hlgherqualifrdperwnnelutttfiathalafutmaftetrclsltbnalunskiildardlessqualtfred
pareonnel has de@rta,ated. Ewtt frtoughF,e Randstadhasa stong lntemat divbionln
teffie of frts funcfronal fitfrura of employrwnt and houslng, flw deftwd for labaur has
bwmenwrehamagefiawduetothelncreaslnempbyers'requirernants{intarm$otba
levelofquallfimfronsafnewteor$e)andbhe$kiilsupgdtngotaknostailgpesof bbatr.
Thsspafratditrererceswhidtthosltldyhesklertifredareduewdltrerenestntretffifron
of olmptal/,,fiafit a\ to a iasisr ar,rerf, b dlfferenw h maftalv bebreen empbydes tn
n$orciliw and h ffiralt towts. 
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interviews also revealed that frms are usually

unwilling to direct their attention to the situa-

tion of unemployed people and ethnic minority
communities.

Available from NETHUR Netherlands Gradu-

ate School for Housing and Urban Research, Postbus

80.115,3508 TC Urecht.

Bevolklng, oplelding en partlcipatie
tot 2015: drle scenarlos (Population,
Schoollng, and Partlclpatlon Until
2015: Three Scenarios)
CENTRAL PLANNING BUREAU (1993)

This study is in particular concemed with de-

mographic change, education, and labour force
participation within national scenarios for eco-

nomic growth.
The document describes, hrst, the develop-

ment ofpopulation, schooling and labour force
participation in the Netherlands during the past

thirty years. Second, the main findings of the

above-mentioned scenarios are summarised.

Third, the implications for the educational proc-

ess and labour force participation of three sce-

narios (Global Shift, Balanced Growth, Euro-
pean Renaissance) are identified.

Due to long gestation lags, the educational

composition of the potential labour force does

not differ greatly between the scenarios. [n
Global Shift, school participation rates increase

slightly, but differences berween women and

men persist, in addition to the fact that the

former tend to effol in studies which offer poor

labour market prospects.

The three scenarios for labour force partic-

ipation provide the following resuls:

O In Global Shift, female participation rates

rise only slightly. lnflow rates into disabiliry

schemes increase by l0?o in the second half of
the nineties. From 2fi)5 onwards, drastic meas-

ures are taken to reform social security and,

supported by general economic recovery, em-

ployment and participation start to rise.

O In Balanced Growth, the tax and social

security systems are reformed from the begin-

ning ofthe scenario period. Gradually, a system

with a negative ilcome tax is inEoduced. In-
flow rates into disability schemes decline, while
female participation rates increase steadily.

O The European Renaissance scenario relies

more on the improvement of the functioning of
the economy, and leads to results that are some-

what less favourable in terms of participation

rates.

Available from Central Planning Bureau, Van

Stolkweg 14,2583 JR The Hague, the Netherlands.

Schoolverlatersbrief 1993 (School-
leavers Letter 1993)
WEGERTF M (ED) (1e93)

In spite of the considerable drop in the number

of school-leavers seeking jobs, unemployment
among them increased froml5lo in 1990 and

l99lto2UEo lrn1992. (During the same period,

unemployment as a whole fell slightly to below

77o).For school-leavers, the average period of
time spent in unemployment increasedby 4O7o

(to about six months) compared to 1992.

Unqualified schoolJeavers hold the weak-

est position in the labour market, and are direct-

ly followed by univenity graduates. Studens

with a junior or senior secondary vocational

education, especially in technical fields, are in

the strongest position.

School-leavers with a technical education

at all levels maintain their strong position,

especially at the lower, middle and apprentice-

ship system level. By comparison with previ-

ous years, the position of school-leavers who

are qualified in medical studies at all levels has

gained in strength. Long-term forecasts on the

oudlow from the educational system indicate

that, if the same pattem of educational options

and the same policy are adhered to as in recent

years, the gap benveen educational qualifica-

tions and the skills required on the labour
market are likely to widen. The oudlow of
secondary schml-leavers without any type of
qualification will increase, together with the

oufflow ofunivenity graduates (two cateSories

which exhibit a weak position on the labour

market). On the other hand, the oudlow of
school-leavers with secondary vocational qual-

ifications (whose position on the labour market
is strong) will decrease.

Available from Arbeidsvoorziening, Postbus

415,2280 AK Rijswij( the Netherlands.

Portugal

La place de I'entreprise dans le
processus de production de la
quallflcatlon - Effets formateurs de
l'organlsation du travall (The Role of
the Enterprise in the Generatlon of
Quallfications - Tralnlng Eftects of
the Organlsation ol Work)
RODRIGUEZ MJ AND LOPES H, DINAMIA/
oEDEFOP (1994)

On the initiative of CEDEFOP, a study was

conducted in nine Member States to assess the

role of enterprises in generating qualifications.

The research centre DINAMIA was entrusted

with the case study for Portugal.

The Portuguese research was organised in
two parts. The first part consisted of analysing

the Portuguese "societal model", particularly

the inter-linkages between the education/train-
ing system, industrial relations and the domi-
nant enterprise organisational structures. This

approach allowed for some perspectives on the

evolution of Portuguese society within the

framework of European integration to be drawn
up.

The second part consisted of tbree sector

case studies in electrical equipment manufac-

turing, machine tools and banking. The general

objective of these case studies was to analyse

the training effects of changes in the organisa-

tion of work.
The research shed some light on the mech-

anisms through which new competences are

produced within enterprises. The study showed

that the organisation of work is a key determi-
nant of the generation of new qualifications. It
also showed that the occupationalprofiles need-

ed for certain forms of work organisation are

much more competence-intensive than those

needed by classic, taylorist forms of work or-
ganisation.

At the national level, the study analysed

critically recent educational choices in Portu-
gal (the study also provided some recorlmen-
dations for future educational policy options)
and discussed more generally the various mod-

ernisation processes which could be adopted by
Portugal in the future.

Available from Dindmia Ed. ISCTE, Av das

Forgas Armadas, Lisbon, Portuga. Pf.

Educagio-Mercado de Trabalho
(Education and labour Market)
DE LURDES BATISTA M, DEPGEFAJIIINISTRY OF
EDUCATTON (1994)

This study, which was supported by the Re-

search and Planning Departrnent of Portugal's
Ministry of Education, aimed to assess the

relationship between education and the labour
market.
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On the basis of questionnaires completed
by a sample ofenterprises, the study focussed
on labour demand and supply, labour market
flows and the difficulty faced by some enter-
pnses in recnriting the necessary penonnel.
Having idendfied an imbalance betrveen la-
bour demand and supply, the study set out to
analyse this imbalance according to economic
activity, occupational group, educational level
and size of the enterprise.

The snrdy identified that the restructuring
of economic aotivities and technological inno-
vation today call for a rapid adgptation of
educational and training systems, particularly
given the low levels ofschooling and qualifica-
tions of Porfirgal's labour force. The study also
found that the need for a skill upgadint.lth.
labourforce is acute in all branches ofeconom-
ic activity. Accorrding to the author, the info-
duction and development of technological
courses (already foreseen in the on-going re-
form of Portugalos education system), provid-
ing specific vooational training for pupils in
their ninth year of schooling, has the potential
of providing a suitable response to the chal-
lenges posed by economic changes.

Available fromDEPGEF[vIE, Pragde Alvalade,
Lisbon, Portugal. PT.

lnquerldo Avallagio das Condlgoes
de Trabalho dos Trabalhadores
(Suruey ol Emplowent Condftlons)
DE/I,IINISTAY OF EMPLOYMENT AND SOCIAL
sEcuRrTY (1994)

This document, which was produced by the
Department of Statistics of the Ministry of
Employment and Sooial Security, snalyses cur-
rent emplo)rment couditions in Portrrgal as they
bave been profiled by the resuls ofa question-
naire administered to a sample of 4,990 work-
ers in various econoilic sectors.

Brltaln's Low SIdll Equlllbrlum: A
Problem of Demand?
GLYNN S AND GOSPEL H (1 993)

This paper states that the recent British experi-
ence of a decline in quality and levels of pro-
ductivity in industry is due to demand side
factors to a similar, if not greater degree, than
the supply side facors normally emphasised.

Traditionally, labour supply facton have
featurd more prominently in relation to the

analysis of the British malaise. The authors
draw on historical evidence o challenge the
traditional view espoused of problems of la-
bour supply.

It is proposed that the current crisis in the
British labour market has its origins in the last
cen[ry and may be aresult of ttre country's role
as a pioneer industrial nation. Development of
industry in the IIK has resulted in little invest-
ment in human resources across the board from
the shop floor to management level. An impor-

tantpoint to emerge was where internattraining
does exist, employers are inclined to tie em-
ployees into contracts after training and there-
fore preclude the aansfer of skills.

The culnre in British industry is to find
solutions to labour deficiencies through supply
side policies rather than employers taking re-
sponsibility for their workforces. The owner-
ship of British industry does have a role to play,
the short term stock market gain militates against
the development of adequate human capital

The snrdy analyses the profile and work
activities of the workers sampled, particularly
as regards ttre objective conditions under which
these activities are conducted within single
enterprises.

Despite great variations according to eco-
nomic sector, the results of the survey indicate
that there is a general satisfaction among work-
ers with their working conditions. (Ihe main
indicators used to assess working conditions
consisted of noise. vibrations, temperature and

humidity; remperatrre is the variable which
garhered the least positive responses from the
workers sampled).

In relation to the tasks calried out by work-
ers, responses are less positive. The majority of
workers consider that their tasks are tiring and
repetitive. Workers, however, considerthat risks
associated with these tasks arc not significaut

Avaialble from DEMESS, Rua Rodrigo da
Fonseca 55. Usbon, Pornrgal. PT.

All threa drrdjos grasant ths ras{rt& of rcaent surueys ffiEtott a& amotw potfigaew
entaefues tn t€,rtous scoftorricsetor$ k the trdrl of hunan raeCIutc€s &velwmont aN
Nndlfiottsof wark
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varbw organl$atond mdels on vainbry and the type of ocatpafunat proffles produeed
w frts 6du@frffia1 syg/6m. The dability of re@mmgndafrons mada by fite stu& wl[, to a
grsat,xtalrt@Nupnthaabtlttyof Pottugaltoclwtveitse#drrgrrystan ofprducfran
and of rwgnltbn of quallfrations. Such a dange wautd tu a praroquisfu to the atuptton
of new foflrw af work organMton.

The study by Sattst4 In anatystng the mwo aN stucfirrd rctailanshtp bdw@n
dualianandtwewtany, also fulongstaaty ot research vvdleh h#notrailffiN in
Parugal - rrhb btudy ts d topt@l tnpoftail@ tn frw crnbrt of the ongat ng retom of the
eduadonal €y&em. tne euay @utd hotp vtabb ctectstofls to be laken in the fietcl of
edt/d€.tlon andtninlng, at*w levdof both@ntrala*ntntffin and *hoot urtts., The
ifilerBsf of dri$ sa.dy atso fie* tn tts anatysis of ffw patu$60 labow ma/r(et aN fie
i&rttlfuatton af sp@tfre *la n*Bd€ wtffitn eflterprtw. lt ts regefiable, howww, fiat m@
study does twt addr*s llee &sue of trte irvrawing swaialis€ltion of patugals natronat
eoorwny, a @albafran whidr ls l,kdy b mdw radtcaily the structure ot t*our demand.

The hst sttrdl w the Mintsty of Enptoymant and sociat $wrtg provtdes wme
surprlslngtosul$tnacountywltiahhssbeefll*Milnforfarstatlwlyp@rwark@ndltfu:E
d a European lewl. Tha r@wtts of this'. $uW, whtch fu}dttate a gffierutsattsfad,an of
Partugaaoe wo*enwffit thalr work @ndftions, ffin M htarpr6t6d tn a twfotd manner tha
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investrnent. In addition, demand side problems

have been exacerbated by the recent growth in

flexible forms of employment including sub-

contracting and temporary contracts.

Possible solutions to the skills crisis are

suggested in the paper. In the fint instance the

government needs to emb,race the goal of full-
employment is needed by the govemment in

the first hstance. Policies and measures which

need to be implemented include; the encour-

agement of UK firms to invest in R&D func-

tions; more long-temr planning and stability; a

good broadly based education system and pos-

sibly the reinstatement of a statuory training

body which can take a strategic view of skill
needs and encouage the process of skills ac-

quisition.

In Infuutrial Relatiom J ournnl,Y ol 2a.2' SEing

1993,ppll2-125. Available from Blackwells Pub-

lishers, 108 Cowley Road Oxfo,rd OX4 lJF uK.
EN.

Prosperlty Through Skllls
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT (1 993)

The need for an appropriately shlled workforce

to stimulate economic prosperity and the im-
portance of 'life-time leaming' is the cental

theme of this document setting out the govern-

ment's vocational education and training strat-

egy for Britaitl.
Four areas of priority are explored namely:

skills for success; equipPed for employment;

maximising yonng people's potential; and a

responsive market. Under each priority area

the report focuses on a particular segment ofthe
labour market and outlines what action needs to

be taken. For example, 'equipped for employ-

ment', is aimed at the unemployed and other

disadvantaged groups such as disabled people

and olderjobseekers. The strategy suggests that

these individuals should !s niming to develop

a variety of slolls including: more marketable

qualifi cations; a more flexible approach to work;

and should recognise the transferability of ski tt s.

In addition, the strategy calls for employers to

be morereceptive to those disadvantagedinthe

labour market.

The necessity of pursuing the National

Education and Training Targets through a part-

nership approach benreen all the key players is

reafEnned but draws particular attention to the

role of the Training and Enterprise Councils

and their Scottish counterparts, the laal En-

terprise Companies in Scotland.

The ettros ofthe report is a voluntary part-

nership of individuals, employers and agencies

with minimal central govemment intervention.

The document reaffirrns the intentions out-

lined in previous strategies. No attemPt has

been made o quantify the costs ofthe suggest-

ed activities.

Available from EmploymentDepartment, Train-
ing Strategy Unit, Rmm W731, Moorfoot, Sheffield

51 4PQ, UIC EN

What Has HapPned to Young
People's Job, Educatlon, and
Tralnlng Prospects ln the 1990s -

And What Needs to be Done ln the
Future.
TRADES UNION CONGRESS (1994)

The Trades Union Congress CIIIC) has pro-

duced this paper as a prelude to a campaign o
re-establish the macro-€conomic goal of full
employmenr The papercoincides withthe 50th

anniversary of the first White Paper on Full
Employment.

The authors draw on evidence from the

LFS to illustrate their concerns ofthe current

employment situation of young people. For

example, the high level of youth unemploy-

ment which stands at 23Vo for those under 20

and the fact that over a quarter of million fewer

under25 five year olds are in work in mid 1994

compared with 1993. Attention is also drawn to

the ofEcial unemployment figures - the claim-

ant count - which the authors state underesti-

mate the level of youth unemployment by ex-

cluding anyone under the age of 18.

The main emphasis of the critical cornment

rests on the quality ofjobs and training availa-

ble for young people, in particutar the poor

standard of the Youth Training Prognmme.

The poor standard of availablejobs and training

has led to a polarisation between those with
qualifications who find jobs and those without
qualifications who, at be.st, find jobs with low
skill requirements and little prospects.

The solution to the above scenario is set

out. Initially, it requires a commitment to the

goal of full-employment by the govenment,

followed by the development of the manufac-

uring secor and investment in infrasEucture

tlrough public/private partnerships. The need

for investrnent in people is hiShlighte4 and the

TUC pledges support for the National Educa-

tion and Training Targets and initiatives such

as 'the modern apprenticeshiP'

Available from Trades Union Congress, Con-

gress House, Great Russell Street, lnndon. WCIB
3I,s, UK. EN

Towarde ffp end ot 1993, the SeercW of sfate for Employnwt Isssed a sbetry
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tnexcrssof lhe averagefor all ags gtottry.

The WC paper dl&rsses the lssx:r of lob quality and tho lad< ol tratnW awild/e tn

sldlt ir)fls witrt he tnevtt&le result that young paople frNng the vacwaies are filrory b eN
W tn pto@tiws sfiptoyment wltt taw prospeau.

Hwewr, h a relreshtng qproach lo the l*ue af Bfitain's eUlb defrderry Glgtn and
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EMPLOYMENT OB SERVATORY

The EmploymentObservatory ofthe European Commission currently produces five series ofregularreports covering

different aspects of the Community's labour market. The Employment Observatory complements the Commission's

"Employment in Europe" report published annually in all Union languages.

Policies
The series inforMISEP "Policies" presents those measures, policies and instruments adopted by the Member States

which are aimed at promoting and improving employment within the European Union. The reports are compiled on

thebasis of informarionprovidedthroughthe Mutuallnformation SystemonEmploymentPolicies (MISEP). MISEP

was created to meet the need for an exchange of information on employment policies and institutions within the

European Union. A bulletin of recent developments in employment policies is published quarterly in English, French

and German. Basic Information Reports describing the national employment institutions, measures and procedures

in each Member State are updated andpublished periodically.In addition, comparative reports on the effects of labour

market policy measures will be published at regular intervals.

Trends
The series on "Trends" con[ains summaries and analyses of employment developments in the European Union on the

basis of published work (books, reports and scientific papers) throughout the Member States. It disseminates the

informationcollectedby theEuropean Systemof Documentation on Employment (SYSDEM), which aims tocollect,

analyse, synthesise and disseminate available information on employment in the Union. "Trends" is published

quarterly in English, French and German.

Research
The "Research" papers present the results of studies on specific themes carried out jointly each year by the

Commission and theMemberStates. The themes forthese studies are chosen by the Commission inconsultation with

the Member States and the social partners in the light of the contribution which can be made by the national co-

ordinators and of their relevance for on-going policy analysis. They are published annually in English, French and

German.

Central and Eastern Europe
The "Central and Eastern Europe" bulletin is a new addition to the Employment Observatory, containing regular

reviews on labour market and social conditions of Central and Eastern Europe. It aims to present up-to-date

information on labour market and social conditions in these countries. It contains not only the latest statistical labour

market indicators, but also analytical articles on employment developments in the six countries currently covered:

Bulgaria, Czech Republic, Slovakia, Hungary, Poland and Romania. It is published twice ayear, in English only at

present.

East Germany
The aim of the series on "East Germany" is to present analytical and up-to-date information on the transformation

process andits implicationsforthelabourmarketinthe onepartof the formerEasternBloc whichhas already become

a part of the European Union: the new German Federal States (Liinder). The publication is aimed at persons and

institutions in Western, Central and Eastern Europe who have an interest in the transformation process from a planned

to a market economy. This newsletter is published quarterly in German, English and French.
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